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A STUDY OF THE COMPARATIVE BIOCHEMISTRY 
OF SOME MARINE INVERTEBRATES
CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
The C osparative  A spects of the D is tr ib u tio n  
o f Fhosphagens in  the Animal Kingdom
In 1927 Eggleton and Eggleton  (1 , 2) p o s tu la te d  the  presence of 
a la b i le  organ ic  phosphate conpound in  fro g  m uscle. They proposed the  
name 'phosphagen* fo r  th is  conpound vrhich in te r fe re d  vfith  th e i r  d e te r ­
m ination of ino rgan ic  phosphate . The same year Ifeyerhof and Lohmann (3) 
dem onstrated th a t  i t  was c re a tin e  phosphate . Subsequently  Meyerhof and 
Lohmann (U) is o la te d  ano ther o rgan ic  phosphate, a rg in in e  phosphate, from 
the muscle of the lo b s te r ,  an in v e r te b ra te .
The ro le  of guanidine phosphate conpounds in  muscle m etabolism 
was no t c la r i f i e d  u n t i l  the  work of Lohmann {$) in  193U showed th a t  
c re a tin e  phosphate took p a r t  in  th e  re a c tio n :
C reatine phosphate + Adenosine diphosphate
C rea tin e  + Adenosine trip h o sp h a te
The r e v e r s i b i l i t y  of th is  r e a c t io n  was shown by Lohmann (6) in  I 93S. 
C urren tly  a  phosphorylated  guanidine base which takes p a r t  in  the f o l -  
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Phosphagen + Adenosine diphosphate
Guanidine base + Adenosine trip h o sp h a te
The form ulas o f the guanidine bases and corresponding phosphagens a re  
shown in  f ig u re  1 . In c o n tra c tin g  muscle adenosine tr ip h o sp h a te  (ATP) 
is  the  immediate energy so u rce . In th e  c o n tra c tio n  p rocess ATP lo ses  one 
o f i t s  high energy phosphate groups, and adenosine diphosphate (ADP) i s  
form ed. G lycolysis w i l l  re co n v ert ADP to  ATP, b u t re g e n e ra tio n  is  slow . 
The ro le  of th e  phosphagen can be seen c le a r ly  from the Lohmann re a c t io n .  
Phosphagen can q u ick ly  reg en era te  ATP in  the  c o n tra c tin g  muscle, and even 
in  the absence o f g ly c o ly s is  the muscle w i l l  be ab le  to  continue working 
u n t i l  a l l  the  phosphagen is  gone.
No sooner had the  chem ical n a tu re  of th e  phosphagens been d e te r ­
mined th an  apparen t r e g u la r i t ie s  in  th e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  vrere noted . 
Ifeyerhof (8 ) , Kutscher ( ? ) ,  and E ggleton and Eggleton (10) a l l  agreed  
th a t  c re a tin e  phosphate appeared to  be the  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  phosphagen of 
v e r te b ra te s  and a rg in in e  phosphate the common in v e r te b ra te  phosphagen. 
Needham and Needham in  1932 summarized the data  a v a ila b le  and came to  
the fo llow ing  conclusions;
1 . Phosphagens appear to  be u n iv e rs a lly  d is t r ib u te d .
2 . C reatine  phosphate is  p re se n t in  the  v e r te b ra te s .
3 . W ith the  s in g le  excep tion  o f the  jaw muscles of the ech in o id ,
S tro n g y lo cen tro tu s  l iv id u s , a sea u rc h in , a rg in in e  phosphate is  
p re s e n t in  the  in v e r te b ra te s .
li. Among the protochorda t e s , fo re ru n n ers  of the  v e r te b ra te s ,  th e re  is  a
t r a n s i t i o n  from a rg in in e  phosphate to  c re a tin e  phosphate .
The subphylum Tunica t a ,  tlae sea  s q u i r t s ,  rep re sen ted  by A scid ia
u
m entula, contained a rg in in e  phosphate.
The subphylvun E nteropneusta, rep resen ted  by Balanoglossus salm oneus, 
con tained  both  a rg in in e  phosphate and c re a tin e  phosphate.
The subphylum Cephalochorda, rep resen ted  by Antphioxus la n c e o la tu s , 
con tained  only c re a tin e  phosphate.
These r e s u l t s  provided n e a t biochem ical evidence f o r  the  th eo ry  o f B ate­
son (12, 15, lU) idio b e liev ed  th a t  the  en tero p n eu sts  were r e la te d  to  th e  
echinoderm s. The r e s u l t s  a lso  in d ic a te d  th a t  th e re  a  g radua l t r a n s ­
i t i o n  from  one phosphagen to  the  o th e r , r a th e r  than  a sudden couple te  
change.
The th eo ry  of Needham and Needham remained unchallenged fo r  many 
y e a r s . However a  few re p o r ts  appeared in  the  l i t e r a t u r e  which d id  n o t 
f i t  in to  the  p ic tu r e ,  7 e rjb in sk ay a , Borsuk and Kreps (1$) rep o rted  f in d ­
ing  a rg in in e  and c re a tin e  phosphates in  the  h o lo th u r ia n , Cucumaria f r o n -  
dosa (a sea  cucumber). V erjb inskaya (16) a lso  found a c re a tin e  phosphate 
l ik e  phosphagen in  a  chaetognath , S a g it ta  the arrow  worm, and in  some 
b rach iopods, the  lanp s h e l l s .  In  1933 Arnold and Luck (17) were unable 
to  f in d  any evidence of a rg in in e  in  ann elid s  or gephyreans and again  in  
1937 Kurtz and Luck (18) found no tra c e  of a rg in in e  phosphate in  anne­
l i d s .  Using th e  rep ro d u c tiv e  organs of v a rio u s  in v e r te b ra te s  fo r  h is  
s tu d ie s  Greenwald (19) found evidence f o r  c re a tin e  phosphate among some 
of them and, in  19U7, W ajzer and B rochart (20) i s o la te d  a rg in in e  phos­
phate  from  the  sperm of guinea p ig s  and sw ine.
At t h i s  p o in t i t  may be w e ll to  comment on some o f tlie weaknesses 
of th e  e a r l i e r  work. Some of the  da ta  ta b u la te d  by Needham and Needham 
in  t h e i r  rev iew  were ob ta ined  by in d ir e c t  means of a n a ly s is .  I t  has
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been found th a t  th e  r a te  o f h y d ro ly s is  o f c re a tin e  phosphate in  ac id  is  
g re a te r  th an  the h y d ro ly s is  r a te  '>f a rg in in e  phosphate in  a c id , e sp e c ia l­
ly  in  the  presence o f molybdate io n . Thus the phosphagen, e x tra c te d  from 
th e  t i s s u e  by t r ic h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id  was no t is o la te d  b u t was hydrolysed in  
s o lu tio n . The r a te  of h y d ro ly s is  of the  phosphagen was neasured by the 
c o lo r im e tr ic  de term ination  of the inorganic phosphate l ib e ra te d  by th e  
h y d ro ly s is . The phosphagen was th en  c h a rac te riz ed  as  a rg in in e  or c rea ­
t in e  phosphate , depending upon w hether th e  h y d ro ly s is  r a te  liad been slow 
or ra p id  re s p e c tiv e ly . Another d i f f i c u l ty ,  though n o t an e r r o r ,  re s id es  
in  the f a c t  th a t  some workers used th e  whole a n in a l in  th e i r  a n a ly se s .
In  some sp ec ie s  th is  can h a rd ly  be avoided i f  enough m a te r ia l i s  to  be 
obtained  f o r  the  a n a ly s is . However, as Greenwald's work dem onstrates, i t  
is  p re fe ra b le  to  d e a l w ith  only  one t i s s u e  a t  a  tim e s in ce  the  phosphagen 
p re se n t in  th e  rep roductive  organ may d i f f e r  from th a t  o f the muscle t i s ­
sue and one phosphagen may obscure the  o th er in  a n a ly s is ,  e sp e c ia lly  in  
the  in d i r e c t  a n a ly s is .
Although the above r e s u l t s  were c as tin g  some doubts on the  views 
of Needham and Needham, n ev e rth e le ss  Baldwin (21) in  I 9U8 m aintained th a t  
the  s i tu a t io n  was n o t s e r io u s ly  a l t e r e d  and th a t  the  t r a n s i t io n  from 
a rg in in e  phosphate to  c re a tin e  phosphate in  the p ro tochordate s  was e s­
p e c ia l ly  in te r e s t in g  from an  ev o lu tio n a ry  v iew poin t. Of in te r e s t  in  con­
n e c tio n  w ith  the  p re se n t work is  h is  sta tem en t th a t  th e  c o e le n te ra te s  
have no t been s tu d ie d  bu t possess  muscle c e l ls  and 'f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a tio n  
in  th i s  d ire c t io n  would be anp ly  r e p a id . '
In  1950 Baldwin and Yudkin (22) began the  most se r io u s  under­
mining of the  supports of th e  th eo ry  o f Needham and Needham. They
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stu d ied  tw enty-nine sp ec ie s  of annelid  and gephyrean worms. Using t r i ­
c h lo ro a ce tic  ac id  they  e x tra c te d  the phosphagens and c h a ra c te r is e d  them 
by th e i r  r a te s  of h y d ro ly s is . In  the  one o ligochaete  they  examined, 
Lumbricus t e r r a s t r i s  the  earthworm, they found no phosphagen. Among the 
polychaete  worms they  found th i r te e n  spec ies  con tain ing  a  phosphagen 
hydro lysing  a t  a  r a te  s im ila r  to  th a t  of a rg in in e  phosphate, f iv e  sp ec ie s  
w ith  a phosphagen behaving l ik e  c rea tin e  phosphate and s ix  sp ec ies  ap­
p a re n tly  con tain ing  bo th  compounds by v ir tu e  of t h e i r  complex h y d ro ly s is  
curves. Baldwin and Yudkin do not claim  th a t  th ese  compounds a re  a rg in ­
ine phosphate and c re a tin e  phosphate . In  f a c t  they  d id  o b ta in  th e  p ic ­
r a te  of th e  a rg in in e  pho sp h ate -lik e  compound which they r e f e r  to  as *AP'. 
The *AP' p ic ra te  obtained  from the p o ly ch ae te s , A m phitrite  jo h n sto n i and 
Phaseolosoma elongatum , m elted a t  2?7°C whLle an a u th e n tic  sample o f 
a rg in in e  p ic ra te  melted a t  217°C. Thus th e  au th o rs  them selves p o in ted  
ou t the n e c e s s ity  fo r  is o la t in g  the phosphagens o r th e i r  f re e  bases be­
fo re  p o s it iv e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  can be made.
Baldwin, always ready to  c la s s ify ,  noted a t  f i r s t  th a t  th e re  ap­
peared to  be a d i s t i n c t  grouping of polychaetes in to  e r ra n t  po lychaetes  
con ta in ing  c re a tin e  p h o sp h a te -lik e  *CP' and sed en ta ry  po lychaetes con­
ta in in g  'A P '. This apparen t grouping was based on observations made on 
the  sp ec ie s  a t  Woods H ole. When the au thors continued th e i r  conparisons 
of polychaetes a t  Plymouth they  found th a t  th is  c la s s i f i c a t io n  could not 
be re ta in e d . They s ta t e s
At p re sen t th e re fo re  the  occurrence of the  two phosphagens can­
not be c o rre la te d  w ith  the p h y s io lo g ic a l f a c to r  of o v e ra ll  muscle 
a c t i v i t y ,  w ith  the e c o lo g ic a l h a b it o r w ith  any o th er environm ental 
f a c to r :  indeed, t h e i r  d is t r ib u t io n  appears to  be e n t i r e ly  e r r a t i c .
The au th o rs  conclude th a t  the  an n elid s  and gephyreans con ta in  a new
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imknovm phosphagen 'AP' sometimes p re sen t to g e th e r w ith  'CP' (y e t to  be 
p o s i t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d  as c re a tin e  phosphate) and th a t  in  some cases 'CP' 
is  p re se n t a lo n e .
In  the  same paper Baldwin and Yudkin ag a in  co n sid e r the  case o f 
the echinoderms and p ro tochordat e s . In fo u r sp ec ie s  o f a s te ro id s  ( s t a r ­
f i s h ) ,  f iv e  sp ec ies  o f  h o lo th u rian s  (sea cucumbers) and two sp ec ies  of 
c rin o id s  (sea  l i l i e s )  they  and o th e r workers found only  a rg in in e  or a r g i ­
nine phosphate p re s e n t .  They d i s c r e d i t  th e  work of V erjb inskaya, Borsuk 
and Kreps ( l5 )  triio re p o rte d  a rg in in e  and c re a tin e  phosphates in  Cucumarja 
fro n d o sa« In  th ree  sp ec ie s  of ophiuro ids ( b r i t t l e  s t a r s )  examined, Bald­
win and Needham (23) and Baldwin and Yudkin (22) found only c re a tin e  
phosphate . F in a lly  bo th  a rg in in e  phosphate and c re a t in e  phosphate were 
found in  fo u r  of the s ix  sp ec ies  o f  echinoids s tu d ie d  w hile  th e  rem aining 
two sp e c ie s , which were b o th  members o f the genus Arbaci a ,  were shown to  
co n ta in  only a rg in in e  o r a rg in in e  phosphate . To Baldwin and Yudkin th is  
was an in d ic a tio n  th a t  the  rep lacem snt of a rg in in e  by c re a tin e  was n o t a  
sudden m utation b u t a  g rad u a l p ro c e ss . The same g rad u a l change was men­
tio n ed  e a r l i e r  in  the  case of the p ro tochordate s  and th e se  au tho rs  chose 
to  b e lie v e  th a t  th is  is  evidence su p p o rtin g  the  th e o ry  th a t  th e  v e r te ­
b ra te s  evolved from th e  echinoderms v ia  th e  hem ichordates. This th eo ry  
f a i l e d  to  achieve f u r th e r  con firm ation  when two more sp ec ie s  o f  e n te r ­
opneusts were examined. In  both cases the an im als, Saccoglossus kowalev- 
s k y i and Saccoglossus h o r s t i , were shown to  co n ta in  only c re a tin e  
phosphate .
Inasmuch as  Baldwin and Yudkin had found a t  l e a s t  one new phos­
phagen and p o s s ib ly  c re a tin e  phosphate among th e  an n e lid s  and gephyreans
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i t  was necessa ry  th a t  they  f i t  th is  in  w ith  t h e i r  b iochem ical th eo ry  of 
e v o lu tio n . This th ey  account fo r  by saying th a t  the  an n elid s  and gephy­
rean s  re p la ce d  a rg in in e  phosphate in  a p rocess o f convergent chem ical 
ev o lu tio n  and no t because they  a re  c lose  r e la t iv e s  o f the  chorda t e s .
In 19^3 Baldwin (2U) published  h is  l a t e s t  work on biochem ical 
e v o lu tio n , in  i t  he ag a in  draws a t te n t io n  to  the  ap p aren t non-conform ity 
o f th e  genus A rbacia w ith  the o thers  of th e  ech in o id  c la s s  and a lso  to  
th e  v a r ia t io n  in  the  en terppneust c la ss  between the th re e  sp ec ies  s tu d ie d , 
B alanoglossus salm oneus, Saccoglossus kowalevskyi and Saccoglossus h o r s t i . 
I t  i s  w e ll w orthw hile to  quote h is  comments on th i s ;
. . .  . i t  must be emphasized th a t ,  in  view o f th e  unexpected 
v a r i a b i l i t y  a lre ad y  discovered  w ith in  both  th ese  groups, i t  i s  no t 
ad v isab le  to  base th e o rie s  of chem ical ev o lu tio n  upon observations 
o f  too  sm all a number of s p e c ie s . I f  com parative b iochem istry  i s  
to  be f r u i t f u l  and give b i r t h  to  new ideas on e v o lu tio n  i t  must, 
above a l l  th in g s , be comparative enough,
Baldwin then  makes an adm ission which is  most damaging to  the  th eo ry  of 
Needham and Needham. In try in g  to  confirm  th e  o r ig in a l  work o f  1932 on 
B alanoglossus salmoneus Baldwin c o lle c te d  a sp ec ie s  knovm as Balanoglossus 
c lav ig e ru s  and found no a rg in in e  phosphate p re s e n t. Baldwin s ta t e s  th a t  
i t  now seems l ik e ly  t h a t  the  specimen examined in  1932 was no t Balanoglos­
sus salmoneus b u t was Balanoglossus c la v ig e ru s . This means th a t  a l l  the 
en te ro p n eu sts  s tu d ie d  now seem to  co n ta in  only c re a tin e  phosphate and thus 
t h i s  c la s s  no longer appears b iochem ically  as an ev o lu tio n a ry  s tep p in g - 
stone from th e  echinoderm s. Baldwin, always ready  w ith  an ex p lan a tio n , 
does n o t l e t  t h i s  f a c t  pass w ithou t a  ch a llen g e . He a sk s;
I s  i t ,  p e rhaps, ju s t  conceivable th a t  a t  some tim e between 
1931 and 1931 th e  lo c a l  race o f Balanoglossus has undergone an 
odd m utation  and l o s t  i t s  a rg in in e  phosphate once and fo r  a l l ?  
A rgin ine phosphate has been l o s t  befo re  in  the  course o f e v o lu tio n , 
a s  i t  e v id e n tly  has been in  the  o p h iu ro id s, fo r  ex an p le .
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These r e s u l ts  b rin g  us to  the most re c e n t vrork on phosphagens,
most of which has been done by th ree  groups of workers le d  by Jean Roche
in  France, A. H. Ennor in  A u s tra l ia ,  and Hobson and Rees in  England.
I t  would seem th a t  Roche and h is  group were o r ig in a l ly  i n t e r e s t ­
ed in  the  metabolishi of guanidine compounds, and th ese  s tu d ie s  alm ost 
n a tu ra l ly  le d  to  the comparative study  of the  d is t r ib u t io n  of the phos­
phagens. In 19i;8 (25) and in  1950 (26) Roche and h is  group had s tu d ied  
th e  b a c te r i a l  degradation  o f glycocyamine and the  d is t r ib u t io n  of b a c te r ­
i a l  deguan idases. Then in  1951, Thoai and Robin (2?) r e la te d  the  méthy­
la t io n  o f guan idoacetic  a c id  (glycocyamine) to  the d is t r ib u t io n  of 
c re a tin e  among marine in v e r te b ra te s .  T heir o r ig in a l  suggestion  was th a t  
th e  creau ine p re c u rso r , glycocyamine, and the tran sm eth y la tin g  enzyme 
converting  glycocyamine to  c re a tin e  must both  be p re se n t i f  the anim al 
con tains c re a t in e . Lack of one or the  o th e r of th e se  fa c to rs  would lead  
to  the  absence of c re a tin e  in  the  a n imal .  To t e s t  th e i r  theory  they 
p rep ared  aqueous e x tra c ts  from fo u r marine in v e r te b ra te s ,  th e  ophiuroid  
O ph io th rix  f r a g i l i s , the  ech ino id  P a racen tro tu s  l iv id u s  Lmk., the  raollusk 
P ec ten  maximus and th e  arth ropod  P a lin u ru s  v u lg a r is  L ., a lo b s te r .  These 
e x tra c ts  were incubated w ith  glycocyamine and a m ethyl donor, e i th e r  
m ethionine or c h o lin e . A fte r  in cu b atio n , the  c re a tin e  formed by each ex­
t r a c t  was q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  determ ined. In  a l l  e x tra c ts  b u t the  lo b s te r  
e x t r a c t  co n siderab le  q u a n t i t ie s  of c re a tin e  were produced. This in ­
d ic a te d  th a t  th e  lo b s te r ,  which does not co n ta in  c r e a t in e , a lso  does no t 
possess  th e  tran sm eth y la tin g  enzyme. The m ollnsk lilcew lse does no t con­
t a i n  c r e a t in e ,  y e t i t s  e x tra c t  produced c r e a t in e .  This in d ic a ted  th a t  
i t  possesses the tran sm eth y la tin g  enzyme b u t lacks the  c re a tin e  p re c u rso r
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glycocyamine in  i t s  t i s s u e s .
I t  was in  th is  p e rio d  th a t  b e t te r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  techniques yrere 
being  developed. In  19U8 Ennor and Stocken (28) s tu d ied  in  d e ta i l  the  
B a r r i t t  (29) m o d ifica tio n  o f the  Vosges and Proskauer (30) d ia c e ty l -  
oc-naphthol c o lo r re a c tio n  f o r  the e s t in a t io n  of c re a t in e .  In  the same 
year these  au tho rs  p ub lished  a method fo r the p re p a ra tio n  of sodium phos- 
phocreatine  (3 1 ) . This method has re c e n tly  been adopted as a s tandard  
biochem ical p re p a ra tio n  (3 2 ) . Then in  1951 Roche, F e lix , Robin and Thoai 
pub lished  th e i r  f i r s t  paper on th e  chromatography of m onosubstitu ted  
guanidine d e riv a tiv e s  (3 3 ). P r io r  to  th is  th e re  had been no s a t i s f a c to r y  
ivay o f d is tin g u ish in g  between the m onosubstituted guanid ines p re sen t in  
a m ix tu re .
In  1952, Ennor and Rosenberg (3U) tu rn ed  t h e i r  a t te n t io n  to  the  
d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphocreatine in  animal t i s s u e s .  Studying the  r a t ,  
r a b b i t  and c a t th ey  found phosphocreatine n o t m erely in  nerve or m uscle, 
bu t in  a l l  the t is s u e s  o f these  an im als. They suggest th a t  phospho­
c re a tin e  may p la y  a  ro le  in  the metabolism not only of f a s t  a c tin g  t i s ­
sues as nerve and m uscla, b u t in  o th e r tis su e s  as w e l l .  Also in  th i s  
year Roche, T hoai, Robin, G arcia and H att (35) were ab le  to  study the  
m etabolic d e r iv a tiv e s  o f a rg in in e  in  the m ollusks, c ru staceans and ech in ­
oderms . Using t h e i r  newly developed chromatographic techn ique they  were 
ab le  to  show t h a t  a rg in in e , Y '-guanidobutyric a c id  and ^-guanido- < k e to -  
v a le r ic  a c id  e x i s t  among a l l  the in v e rte b ra te s  s tu d ie d , ■vdiile agmatine and 
octopine occurred  in  some sp ec ies  of mollusks and c ru s tac e an s . Glyco­
cyamine was found in  the  echinoderm s, O phiothrix f r a g i l i s  and Paracen­
t ro tu s  l iv id u s  Lmk. These two sp ec ie s  contain  c re a tin e  and the  d iscovery
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of glycocyamine in  th ese  animals i s  c o n s is te n t w ith  the  th eo ry  th a t  
glycocj'S.mine i s  a p re c u rso r o f c re a tin e  and must be p re se n t i f  c re a tin e  
is  p re s e n t .  Roche, Thoai, Garcia and Robin (36) th en  extended th ese  
s tu d ie s  to  th e  a im elid s and here found some in te r e s t in g  r e s u l t s  as had 
been fo r e c a s t  by Baldwin and Yudkin, They found by chrom atographic 
methods th a t  th re e  sp ec ie s  of e r ra n t  po lychaete  worms, E u la lia  v i r i d i s  
M uller, Halosydna g e la tin o sa  Misars and N ereis d iv e rs ic o lo r  M uller, and 
one neirertean  worm, Lineus g e sse ren s is  M uller, a l l  con tained  a rg in in e  
and a  new m onosubstitu ted  guan id ine . A second new m onosubstitu ted  guani­
dine was found p re se n t in  fo u r sp ec ie s  o f sed en ta ry  p o ly ch ae te s , A ren i- 
co la m arina L ., Lanice conehilega P a l la s ,  % x ico la  infundibulum  R en ier, 
and S a b e l la r ia  a lv eo la  t a  L. Of th ese  fo u r sed en ta ry  po lychaetes  only 
Lanice conehilega contained  a rg in in e . Two gephyrean worms, Phascolosoma 
elongatum  K eferst& in and Sipunculus nudus L. con tained  bo th  the new 
guanidine cosçounds p lu s  a rg in in e  and s t i l l  a th i r d  neir m onosubstitu ted 
g u an id ine . The s in g le  o lig o ch aete  worm examined, Lumbricus t e r r e s t r i s , 
con tained  none of the  kncrwn guanidine compounds. The au thors te n ta t iv e ly  
concluded th a t  the  an n e lid s  do con tain  new m onosubstitu ted  g u an id ines, 
one of which seems common to  the e r r a n t  po lychaetes and one to  th e  seden­
ta ry  p o ly c h a e te s . S ince a rg in in e  appeared only in  t r a c e s ,  and s in ce  L- 
amino a c id  oxidase and ox ida tion  p roducts or a rg in in e  were a lso  absen t 
i t  appears t h a t  a rg in in e  i s  not o x id a tiv e ly  m etabolised  in  th ese  worms. 
F in a l ly ,  s in ce  a rg in in e  was p re sen t on ly  in  tra c e s  w hile  the  new guanidine 
conpounds were abundantly  p re sen t i t  seemed more th an  l ik e ly  th a t  the  new 
conpounds a c te d  as phosphagens. In  a note added to  th is  paper the  au tho rs  
announced th a t  the new guanidine d e r iv a tiv e  from  A ren ico la  marina had
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been c r y s ta l l i s e d .  The d iscovery  of the  new gnanidines was a ls o  mention­
ed  in  a  paper by Thoai, Roche and Robin (3 7 ).
The nex t s te p  forward was taken  s h o r t ly  a f te rw a rd s . In  19^3, 
T hoai, Roche, Robin and Thlem (38) pub lish ed  an a r t i c l e  in  which they  
id e n t i f ie d  two of the  new guanidines as  glycocyamine and taurocyam ine.
From N ereis d iv e r s ic o lo r , an e r r a n t  p o ly ch ae te , th ey  is o la te d  glycocya­
mine as  the  f r e e  b a se . From A ren ico la  marina they ob ta ined  taurocyamine 
a s  th e  p ic r a te  and a s  the fre e  b a se . Then by chrom atographic procedures 
th ey  id e n t i f ie d  the m onosubstitu ted  guanidine in  o th e r e r ra n t  p o ly ch ae te s , 
Nephtys hum bergii, Halosydna g e la t in o s a , and in  a nem ertean. L iions 
g e s s e re n s is , as glycocyam ine. S im ila r ly  th ey  found taurocyamine in  
an o th er sed en ta ry  p o ly ch ae te , S e b e lla r ia  a lv eo la  t a , and in  a  gephyrean, 
Phascolosoma elongatum . In a l l  th ese  anim als a rg in in e  was found only in  
the  d ig e s t iv e  t r a c t .  In the same paper the  au tho rs  r e p o r t  the i s o la t io n  
o f the  phosphagens o f  these worms. Using the  method of Fawaz and S e ra id -  
a r ia n  (39) th e y  sy n th esized  glycocyamine phosphate and taurocyam ine phos­
pha te  and found th a t  the  h y d ro ly s is  p roducts of these  conpounds, when 
chrom atographed, y ie ld e d  spo ts  w ith  the  same R^ value as the h y d ro ly s is  
p roducts  of th e  phosphagens o f N ereis d iv e rs ic o lo r  and A ren ico la  marina 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
A lso in  1953 Thoai, Roche, Robin and Thiem (UO) pub lish ed  an 
a d d it io ra .1 note on th e  new phosphagens, taurocyamine phosphate and glyco­
cyamine phosphate . They draw a t te n t io n  to  the f a c t  th a t  th i s  i s  the  f i r s t  
tim e taurocyam ine has been found in  l iv in g  m a te r ia l. Glycocyamine was 
known to  be p re se n t in  l iv in g  t i s s u e s  befo re  th is  tim e , bu t i t  now adds 
to  i t s  ro le  as  c re a tin e  p recu rso r the  ro le  of phosphagen in  some a n n e lid s .
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Again in  1953, which might be d escribed  as a banner year fo r  the 
id e n t i f ic a t io n  of new phosphagens, Thoai, Roche, Robin and Thiem (Ul) 
rep o rted  fin d in g  a new phosphagen in  the earthworm, Lumbricus t e r r e s t r i s , 
an o lig o c h a e te . The coaçound was e x tra c te d  by the  u su a l t r ic h lo ro a c e t ic  
a c id  e x tra c t io n  and a f t e r  rem oval o f ino rgan ic  phosphates and calcium  
the phosphagen was chromatographed and i t s  value was found no t to  cor­
respond to  t h a t  of a rg in in e  o r c re a tin e  phosphates. The phosphagen was 
hydrolysed w ith  s u l fu r ic  a c id  and the  conpound guanidoethylsery lphospbate  
was id e n t i f ie d  in  the h y d ro ly sa te . On re -e x tra c t in g  some phosphagen and 
then  h j^iro lysing  i t ,  ino rgan ic  phosphate was l ib e ra te d  and th is  was quan­
t i t a t i v e l y  determ ined. For each  mole of the  guanidine base  (guanido- 
e th y lsery lp h o sp h a te ) p re se n t in  the  hyd ro lysa te  th e re  was one mole of 
l ib e ra te d  inorgan ic  phosphate p re s e n t .  There a r e ,  th e re fo re , two phos­
phate groups in  the phosphagen m olecule.
In  195U, Thoai and Robin (U2) rep o rted  on the id e n t i f i c i a t io n  of 
glycocyamine and taurocyamine i n  more d e t a i l .  They mention th a t  these  
two conpounds were always found lo c a liz e d  in  the muscle o r a lim en tary  
t r a c t  o f the  annelid s s tu d ie d , w hile any a rg in in e  p re se n t was found only 
in  the  a lim en tary  t r a c t .
Ennor and Rosenberg (U3) s tu d ie d  the  tu rn o v er r a te s  of the  organic 
phosphates in  muscle and p ub lished  a s tu d y  of the  p ro p e r tie s  of c re a tin e  
phosphokinase which they  is o la te d  from  sheep s k e le ta l  muscle (Wt). Crea­
t in e  phosphokinase i s  th e  enzyme re q u ire d  to  b rin g  about th e  p rev io u sly  
described  Lohmann re a c tio n  and i s  a  tran sp h o sp h o ry la tin g  enzyme. Ennor 
and Rosenberg found th a t  udien the  pH i s  7.2 the  re a c t io n  proceeds towards 
the fo rm ation  of ATP, and a t  pH 10.5 the  rev e rse  r e a c t io n ,  the  phosphory­
la t io n  o f  c re a t in e , i s  fav o red . Calcium and magnesium ions a re  req u ired
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fo r  enzyme a c t iv i ty .
Roche, Thoai and H att (U5) f u r th e r  inproved th e i r  chromatographic 
technique fo r  the  a n a ly s is  of guanidine d e r iv a tiv e s . They id e n t i f ie d  a 
v a r ie ty  of giaanidine conpounds p re se n t in  the  ra y , Torpedo mormorato 
R isso , the  a c t in ia n , A c tin ia  equina L ., the  a lcyonarian  Alcyonium p a l-  
matum P a lla s  and the  sponge, H^nneniacidon carencula  Bowerbank. Argin­
ine was p re sen t in  a l l  of them. The ra y  and the a lcyonarian  contained  
c re a tin e  and m ethylguanidine. The a c t in ia n  and the a lcy o n a ria n  con tained  
guanidine and f i n a l ly ,  dim ethyIguanidine was p resen t in  the  a lcy o n a rian . 
The au thors  observe th a t  one cannot s ta t e  d e f in i te ly  which compound a c ts  
a s  th e  phosphagen. In  the same jo u rn a l Thoai and Robin (U6) gave some 
more d e ta i ls  about the i s o la t io n  of lom bricine and lom bricine  phosphate.
Other w orters in  Roche’s la b o ra to ry  s tu d ied  the  guanidine d e r i ­
v a tiv e s  in  sponges, and G arcia and Miranda (U7) rep o rted  f in d in g  a rg in in e , 
agm atine and glycocyamine in  th re e  sponges, H alichondrla  pan icea John­
s to n e , Hymeniacidon caruncula and T hetia  lyncurium  L. I t  would appear 
th a t  Roche, Thoai and H a tt (U5) missed agm atine and glycocyamine when 
they  s tu d ied  Hymeniacidon caru n cu la . The sponge, T hetia  lyncurium , a lso  
con tained  c re a tin e  and a  new m onosubstitu ted  guandine. The ’new' com­
pound was id e n t i f ie d  by Roche and Robin (U8) as taurocyam ine. At f i r s t  
the  assum ption was made th a t  glycocyamine and taurocyamine phosphates were 
the  phosphagens in  these sponges. However, when the phosphagen of 
Hyremiacidon caruncula was e x tra c te d  by th e  u su a l tr ic h lo ro a c 'e tic  a c id  
procedure i t  was found to  be a rg in in e  phosphate and not glycocyamine 
phosphate , d esp ite  the h igh  co n cen tra tio n  o f glycocyamine in  th is  
s p e c ie s . S im ila r ly  the  tru e  phosphagen of T h e tia  lyncurium  was found to
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be c re a tin e  phosphate even though th i s  sponge contained  la rg e  amounts of 
taurocyam ine. I s o la t io n  o f the  guanidine base does no t always re v e a l the  
n a tu re  o f the  phosphagen,
Robin and Roche (U9) s tu d ied  some c o e le n te ra te s  and sponges and 
found taurocyamine in  the a c t in ia n ,  A c tin ia  equina and in  the  sponge a l ­
ready  m entioned, T hetia  lyncurium . O ther sp ec ie s  of c o e le n te ra te s  s tu d ie d , 
namely Anemonia su lc a ta  Penn, Bunodes gemmc>ceus E l l i s  and S a g a r lin  para­
s i t i c a  Couch contained no tra c e  of taurocyam ine. Y et a l l  con tained  
ta u r in e  and h y p o tau rin e .
In  1955 the  two E ng lish  w orkers, Hobson and Rees pub lished  th e i r  
f i r s t  work in  th is  f i e l d  (5 0 ) . In  th e  case o f the a n n e lid s  th ey  found 
enzymes in  the  body w alls  o f these  worms capable of t r a n s f e r r in g  phos­
phate  to  the  guanidine base p re s e n t .  In  a l a t e r  p u b lic a tio n  (51) they 
d esc rib ed  th e  r e s u l t s  o f t h e i r  a n a ly s is  by th e  method of Baldwin and Yud­
k in  (22) o f the  phosphagens o f seven teen  sp ec ies  of a n n e lid s .  S ince the 
h y d ro ly s is  t e s t s  -were no t conclusive th ey  desc rib ed  a  method f o r  the 
d i r e c t  chromatography of th e  phosphagens. Of i n t e r e s t  from th e  compar­
a t iv e  v iew poin t is  th e i r  f in d in g  of d if fe re n c e s  w ith in  th e  s in g le  genus 
G lycera . The sp ec ies  G lycera g ig an tea  contained  b o th  c re a tin e  and a rg i­
nine phosphates w hile the sp ec ie s  G lycera convoluta con tained  on ly  crea­
t in e  phosphate . Thus the au th o rs  conclude ag a in , as d id  Baldwin and 
Yudkin, th a t  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphagens among th e  an n e lid s  is  
e n t i r e ly  e r r a t i c ,  and they  add th a t  Roche, in  a  p r iv a te  communication, 
has a ls o  agreed th a t  the  phosphagen p re se n t i s  no t r e la te d  to  th e  seden tary  
o r e r ra n t  n a tu re  of the worms. In  t h e i r  d iscu ss io n  th e y  a ls o  in d ic a te  
th e  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  presence o f c re a tin e  phosphate in  the  an n elid s  does 
n o t su p p o rt th e  c lose  r e la t io n s h ip  between the an n e lid s  and the  chorda te s .
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p o s tu la te d  by Dohrn (^2) and by Senper ($ 3 ). In s tead  the presence of 
c re a tin e  phosphate appears to  be an exanple of convergent chemical 
e v o lu tio n .
In  19^$, Rosenberg and Ennor extended th e i r  s tu d ie s  on c re a tin e  
phosphokinase (5U), In  the same year Ennor j M orrison and Rosenberg (55) 
pub lish ed  a note on th e  i s o la t io n  o f barium  phosphoarginine, The f u l l  
d e ta i l s  were p u b lish ed  in  1956 (56 ). From the c ra y f is h , Jasus l a l a n d i i , 
they  ob ta ined  9 ,8  grains o f a rg in in e  phosphate p e r 1600 grams of m uscle. 
T h e ir procedure was the  f i r s t  m o d ifica tio n  of Ifeyerhoff 's  o r ig in a l  work 
o f 1928 ( i i ) . A lso in  1956, M orrison, G r if f i th s  and Ennor (5?) r e in v e s t i ­
g a ted  th e  n a tu re  o f th e  phosphagen p re se n t in  the tu n ic a te s , Using th e  
a t r i a l  muscles of two tu n ic a  t e s ,  P^nura sp , and Pyura s to lo n i f e r a , th e y  
e x tra c te d  the phosphagen by th e  c la s s ic a l  t r ic h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id  procedure 
and id e n t i f ie d  the phosphagen by chromatographic methods as c re a tin e  
phosphate . They a lso  is o la te d  the  base as the p ic ra te  and id e n t i f ie d  i t  
as c re a tin e  p ic r a t e .  An aqueous e x tr a c t  o f the  muscle showed c re a tin e  
phosphokinase a c t i v i t y  and in  none of the work was th e re  any evidence 
found f o r  the  presence o f a rg in in e , a rg in in e  phosphate o r  a rg in in e  phos­
phok inase . These f in d in g s  a re  in  d i r e c t  opposition  to  the  fin d in g s  of 
Need}iam e t  a l .  (58) iriio found only  a rg in in e  phosphate in  one sp ec ie s  o f  
tu n ic a te .  The au th o rs  conclude th a t  'th e  p re sen t work is  c o n s is te n t w ith  
and prov ides b iochem ical su p p o rt fo r  the  accepted  phy logenetic  c l a s s i f i ­
c a tio n  o f the  tu n ic a  t e s . . '  N ev erth e le ss , i t  would seem th a t  from the 
experience  w ith  the annelid s i t  would be worthwhile to  r e in v e s tig a te  by  
modern d i r e c t  means th e  phosphagen p re se n t in  the tu n ic a te  s tu d ied  by 
Needham, A scid ia  m entu la. A lso , as cau tioned  by Baldwin, many more sp ec ies
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should be examined befo re  i t  be concluded th a t  tu n ic a te s  as a  c la ss  con­
ta in  only  c re a tin e  phosphate.
Rosenberg, Ennor and M orrison (5?) s tu d ie d  the  Sakaguchi re a c tio n  
and found th a t  the d ia c e ty l ,  oo-naphthol re a c tio n  i s  p re fe ra b le  f o r  the 
e s tim a tio n  of m onosubstituted guanidines or a rg in in e  tvhen only one guani­
dine i s  p re se n t.
In  19$7 M orrison, G r i f f i th s  and Ennor (6o) describ ed  the p u r i f i ­
c a tio n  and p ro p e r tie s  o f a rg in in e  phosphokinase, ob ta ined  from the sea 
c ra y fish  Jasus v e r re a u x i. The enzyme phosphorylated  a rg in in e  very  quick­
ly  bu t i t  phosphorylated homoarginine and canavanine very slow ly . Other 
guanidines were u rm ffected . In  a  second p ap er, the k in e tic s  of the  
reac tio n -w ere  re p o rte d  ( 6 l ) .  Thoai (62) s tu d ied  taurocyam ine phospho­
kinase and glycocyamine phosphokinase p re se n t in  A ren ico la  marina and in  
Mereis d iv e rs ic o lo r  re s p e c tiv e ly  and found a  s t r i c t  s p e c i f ic i ty  of these 
enzymes towards the c h a r a c te r i s t ic  guanidine base in  the anim al from 
which the  enzyme was e x tra c te d . The re a c tio n s :
ATP /  taurocyamine ^ ADP /  taurocyamine phosphate 
and, ATP /  glycocjramine ^  ADP /  glycocyamine phosphate 
bo th  show a pH optimum f o r  the  forw ard d ire c t io n  of 8 .9  and a  pH optimum 
fo r  the  rev e rse  re a c t io n  o f 7 .1 . Thoai had d i f f i c u l ty  in  p u rify in g  the 
enzyme because in  16 hours of d ia ly s is  i t s  a c t i v i t y  was reduced by a 
h a l f .
Hobson and Rees (63) a ls o  re p o rte d  th e i r  work on the  an n elid  
phosphokinases. They p repared  enzyme e x tra c ts  from the body w a lls  of 
s e v e ra l a n n e lid s , and th ese  they  incubated  w ith  a s e r ie s  o f s u b s tr a te s ,  
inc lud ing  a rg in in e , c re a t in e ,  glycocyamine and taurocyam ine. A fte r
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incu b atio n  the phosphagen formed was is o la te d  by th e  u su a l t r ic h lo r o a c e t­
i c  a c id  e x tr a c t io n .  The phosphagens were then chromatographed d i r e c t ly  
o r  hydrolysed w ith  N hyd ro ch lo ric  a c id  a t  100°C fo r  f iv e  minutes and the  
hydro lysa te  chromatographed a g a in s t  known b a se s . Seven annelid s were 
s tu d ie d  in  th i s  way and e x tra c ts  o f fo u r o f them were ab le  to  phosphoryl- 
a te  two of the  guanidine bases te s te d  as su b s tra te  w hile  th ree  con tained  
on ly  one phosphokinase. The au th o rs  did not a t te n p t  to  sep a ra te  th e  
phosphokinases in  the  cases where two bases were phosphorylated  b u t con­
cluded th a t  the  enzyme systems fo r  the sy n th es is  and u t i l i z a t i o n  o f 
phosphagens com pletely d u p lic a ted  each o th e r. A rginine was the  only  sub­
s t r a t e  no t phosphory la ted . Thus the au thors s t a t e t
The experim en tal r e s u l t s  a g a in  emphasize th a t  c re a tin e  phos­
p h a te , a c tin g  as a  phosphagen, i s  not confined to  the  echinoderm s, 
protochorda te s  and v e r te b ra te s ,  b u t is  a lso  p re s e n t, o f te n  in  con­
s id e ra b le  q u a n ti ty , in  th e  a n n e lid s . At th e  p re s e n t  tim e the 
d i s t r ib u t io n  o f c re a tin e  phosphate appears q u ite  a r b i t r a r y .  This 
f a c t  le sse n s  the value o f the  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  phosphagens in  
ev o lu tio n a ry  s tu d ie s  in  the  anim al kingdom.
G r i f f i th s ,  M orrison and Ennor (L) re  in v e s tig a te d  th e  phosphagens, 
guanid ines and phosphokinases in  th e  ech in o id s . They found th a t  o f two 
A u s tra lia n  ech in o id s , G entrostephanus ro d g e rs i i  and H e lio c id a ris  e ry th ro -  
gramma the  form er con tained  a rg in in e , a rg in in e  phosphate and a rg in in e  
phosphokinase id iile  the  l a t t e r  con tained  a rg in in e , a rg in in e  phosphate and 
a rg in in e  phosphokinase to g e th e r w ith  c re a tin e , c re a tin e  phosphate and 
c re a tin e  phosphokinase. The a u th o rs , perhaps somewhat u n fa i r ly ,  s t a t e  
t h a t  the assum ption o f Baldwin and Needham th a t  both  a rg in in e  phosphate 
and c re a tin e  phosphate a re  p re se n t in  echinoids is  unfounded. Baldwin 
h im se lf had found t l ia t  in  A rbacia p u n c tu la ta  only a rg in in e  phospliate 
was p re s e n t. I t  is  a ls o  in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  au th o rs  ju s t  a f t e r
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s ta t in g ,  . .and r e s u l t s  ençhasize the  n e c e s s ity  f o r  examining a num­
b e r  of sp ec ie s  w ith in  a c la ss  b e fo re  concluding th a t  a  p a r t ic u la r  phos­
phagen (s )  i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f th a t  c la s s ,"  then  th e o r iz e  th a t  so f a r  
a rg in in e  phosphate and c re a tin e  phosphate have been found to g e th e r only
in  the Camarodonta o rd er of e ch in o id s^ , w hile  in. a l l  o th e r orders 
2
s tu d ie d  (two sp ec ies  11) only phosphoarginine was found. These workers 
made ano ther c o n tr ib u tio n  in  dem onstrating  th a t  in  H e lio c id a ris  e ry th ro -  
gramma two phosphokinases, one fo r  a rg in in e  and one f o r  c re a tin e , were 
bo th  p re se n t in  the same m uscle. As y e t  th e re  i s  no ex p lan a tio n  of the 
fu n c tio n s  of the  two phosphagens in  the  same muscle.
The year 1957 a ls o  marked the d iscovery  of a  new phosphagen. 
Robin, Thoai and P rad e l (65) i s o la te d  from 1 k ilo  o f le e c h e s , (Hirudo 
m ed ic laa lis  L ,) ,  300 mg. o f a new m onosubstitu ted  g ra n id in e . This com­
pound d if f e r e d  from a l l  p rev io u sly  s tu d ie d  guanidines and was obtained 
as a c r y s ta l l in e  p ic r a t e .  I t s  form ula i s  CyH-ĵ yN̂  and i t  was g iven  the  
name h iru d o n in e . Since i t  is  the  only  guanidine base p re se n t i t s  prob­
ab le  ro le  i s  th a t  of a  phosphagen. In  a l a t e r  r e p o r t ,  Robin, Thoai and 
Roche (66) note th a t  a rca in e  i s  a lso  p re se n t in  th e  leech  b u t not in  the  
muscle and th e re fo re  the  a rc a in e  could n o t se rv e  as th e  phosphagen.
Roche, Thoai and Robin (6?) a ls o  p ub lished  a rev iew  a r t i c l e  in  
which they summarized the  r e s u l t s  of t h e i r  work on th ir ty -s e v e n  anim al 
sp ec ie s  rang ing  from pro tozoa to  a rth ropods and echinoderm s. They 
analyzed a l l  o f them f o r  the  presence o f c re a tin e  or a rg in in e . They
S p e c ie s  of Camarodonta o rder s tu d ie d  were P a racen tro tu s  l i v id u s , 
Sphaerechin i^  C T anu larls , S tro n g y lo cen tro tu s  l iv id u s , Echinus e sc u le n tu s , 
and H e lio c id a ris  erythrogramma.
^Order A ulodonta, sp ec ie s  C entrostephanus r o d g e r s i i . Order S te ro -  
don ta , sp ec ies  Arbacia p u n c tu la ta .
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noted  two asp ec ts  to  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of c r e a t in e .  One is  a permanent 
phenomenon, the  presence or absence of c re a tin e  in  the m uscle, ihe o th er 
i s  a tenpo rary  phenomenon, the  presence or absence of c re a tin e  in  the 
sperm atozooids. They observed th a t  c rea tin e  was encountered un iquely  in  
th o se  sp ec ie s  in  which the sperm atozooids were f l a g e l la te d ,  w hile  the 
ameboid sperm atozooids contained  no c re a t in e . P o ss ib ly  the more la b i le  
c re a tin e  phosphate c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  m o ti l i ty  o f the  sperm atozooids.
With re s p e c t to  m uscle, the au thors  re p o r t  th a t  c re a tin e  occurs w idely  b u t 
i r r e g u la r ly  throughout the v a rio u s  phyla s tu d ie d . The view of Roche and 
h is  group on the  s ig n if ic a n c e  of the occurrence of c re a tin e  in  th e  in ­
v e r te b ra te s  may be quoted;
Notons e n f in  que la  c re a tin e  e s t  p lu s  répandue chez le s  In v e rté ­
b ré s  q u ’on ne l ’a longtemps supposé; on la  ren co n tre  en e f f e t  chez 
des Echinodermes, des A nnélides, des G éphyriens, des C oelentérés e t  
des S p o n g ia ires , ou e l l e  ne s a u r a i t  cependant c o n s ti tu e r  un c a ra c tè re  
de c la s s e , puisque c e r ta in e s  espèces en so n t dépourvues. E ta n t donnée 
l a  d iv e r s i té  de c e t te  r é p a r t i t i o n ,  la  s ig n i f ic a t io n  b io lo g iq u e  de 
l a  c ré a tin e  dans l a  degré d ’év o lu tio n  des organismes é tu d ié s  n ’ap­
p a r a î t  pas c la irem en t. T ou tefo is le s  anciennes th é o r ie s ,  bases su r  
l a  présence de c ré a tin e  chez le s  Echinodermes e t  f a i s a n t  de ces 
animaux une c la s se  de t r a n s i t io n  en tre  le s  V ertébrés e t  le s  In v e rté ­
b ré s  ne s a u ra ie n t  désorm ais ê t r e  re te n u es .
F in a l ly ,  Thoai and Thiem (68) have is o la te d  and sy n th esized  the 
ammonium s a l t s  of taurocyam ine phosphate and glycocyamine phosphate.
These products were ob tained  by t r e a t in g  phosphorus oxychloride w ith  the 
a p p ro p ria te  m onosubstitu ted  g u an id ine . The m elting  p o in ts  of the  synthe­
s iz e d  products corresponded w ith  those  of the  n a tu ra l  su b s ta n c es . S hort­
l y  a fte rw a rd s , M orrison, Ennor and G r i f f i th s  (69 ) d escribed  what th ey  
co n sid er an e a s ie r  p re p a ra tio n  o f barium  monophosphotaurocyamine.
This b rin g s  th e  l i t e r a tu r e  survey of the  d is t r ib u t io n  of phos- 
phagens up to  the  p re s e n t ,  i t  would be w e ll to  summarize what has been 
le a rn e d . So f a r  th e re  is  no se rio u s  challenge to  th e  f a c t  th a t  c re a tin e
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phosphate i s  the  c h a r a c te r is t ic  phosphagen of the  v e r te b ra te s .  Among the 
in v e r te b ra te s  s tu d ied  the p ic tu re  i s  le s s  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd . No le s s  than  
s ix  phosphagens a re  now known to  be p re se n t in  the  in v e r te b ra te s  and th e i r  
d is t r ib u t io n  follow s no d e f in i te  p a t te r n .  One f a c t  i s  c le a r  however, and 
th a t  is  th a t  many th e o rie s  have been proposed regard ing  phosphagen d is ­
t r ib u t io n  according to  h a b i ta t  or p hy logenetic  c la s s i f i c a t io n  and these 
th e o rie s  have been proposed from the study  of as few as two members of a 
c la ss  or even of a phylum of the  anim al Icingdom. Although these  th e o rie s  
may be s tim u la tin g , they  cannot be considered  s e r io u s ly  u n t i l  the com­
p ariso n s a re ,  as Baldwin say s , coiqparative enough.
Pigments in  Iferine In v e rte b ra te s
Ikny books and a r t i c l e s  have been w r it te n  about anim al and p la n t 
pigm ents. This i s  no t s u rp r is in g  f o r  th e  phenomenon of c o lo r f a s c in ­
a te s  everyone. Fox (70) au th o r of one monograph on a n in a l pigm ents, 
s t a t e s :
Aiyone who undertakes the p re p a ra tio n  of a t r e a t i s e  on colour 
in  the l iv in g  w orld i s  n e c e s sa r i ly  confronted w ith  the  ta sk  of keeping 
sep a ra te  the deeply a e s th e t ic  and otherw ise su b je c tiv e  a sp ec ts  from 
th e  p u re ly  p h y s ic a l, chem ical and m etabolic  s id e s  o f th e  to p ic .
Other au tho rs  o f books about n a tu ra l  pigments in c lu d e , Goodwin (71),
N arrer and Jucker (72), P e rk in  and E v erest (73) and lifeiyer and Cook (7U).
S p e c if ic  in fo rm ation  about marine in v e r te b ra te  pigments is  
lim i.ted , and d e ta i le d  knowledge about the  pigments of gorgonians i s  a l ­
most e n t i r e ly  la ck in g . Fox and P an tin  (75) have review ed the  pigBients 
found in  c o e le n te ra te s  and th ey  note th a t  as e a r ly  as i860 MacHunn (76) 
had found • lipochrom es ’ w ide ly  d is t r ib u te d  in  th i s  phylum. Merejkowski 
(77) in  1881 found 'zooery th rin*  and *te t r o e r ja h r in ' in  the sea anemone
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A c tin ia  equ ina . For s e v e ra l years no work was re p o rte d  in  th i s  f i e l d .  
Then in  191U, S tuder (78) observed orange-red  d ro p le ts  o f caro ten o id  in  
the coenenchyme (bu t not in  the polyps) of the gorgonian Eunice 11a ver­
ru c o sa . Lonhberg (79, 80, 81, 82) and Lonriberg and H ellstrom  (83) found 
evidence of caro teno ids in  th e  a lcy o n a ria n s , a c t in a r la n s ,  raadreporians 
and c e r ia n th a r ia n s . However in  'c le a n ' d ia tom -free  A ntennu laria  a n ten - 
n ina no caro teno ids were found.
A ctual id e n t i f ic a t io n  of the caro tenoids s ta r te d  when Lederer 
(8U) and Fabre and Lederer (85) founded- and J9-carotene and a re d  caro­
ten o id  e s t e r ,  a c t in o e ry th r in , in  A c tin ia  equ ina . H eilb ron , Jackson and 
Jones (86) is o la te d  the  ac id  of th is  e s t e r ,  c a lled  i t  v io le r y th r in ,  and 
found th a t  i t  had an a b so rp tio n  spectrum  very  d i f f e r e n t  from  th a t  o f the  
o r ig in a l  e s te r .  O ther pigments found include su lca to x a n th in  found f i r s t  
in  Anemonia su lc a ta  by H eilbron, Jackson and Jones, th en  in  C rib rin a  
xanthogrammica by S tr a in ,  L^nning and H ardin (87) and in  M etridium s e n ile  
by Fox and P an tin  (8 8 ), who a lso  found me t r i d i n  and ta ra x a n th in  in  
Lfetridium s e n i l e . In  T ea lia  f e l in a  He ilb ro n  e t  a l . (86) found a c t in io -  
e ry th r ln  and a s ta c in ,  which were a lso  found in  E p ia c tis  p r o l i f é r a  by Fox 
and Moe (8 9 ).
Two questions ai’is e  concerning the  caro teno ids p re se n t in  the 
c o e le n te ra te s .  The f i r s t  i s  whether or not the sp ec ie s  examined was con­
tam inated  by a lg a l  symbionts which could be re sp o n sib le  f o r  the presence 
of the pigm ent. Fox and P a n tin  ( 88) re p o r t  th a t  th e  su lc a to x a n th in  they  
e x tra c te d  was obta.ined from c lean  a lg a l - f r e e  specimens of lfe trid ium  
s e n i l e . However, Lonnberg (80) found no caro teno ids when c lean  Anten­
n u la r ia  an tennina were s tu d ie d . I t  i s  th e re fo re  im portan t to  use c lean  
specimens when p o s s ib le .
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The o ther q u e s tio n  which a r i s e s  i s  concerned w ith  th e  form ation 
of the caro ten o id s  by the  c o e le n te ra te s .  They m y be formed *de novo* by 
the an im al, or they  may be formed by a l t e r in g  in g ested  c a ro te n o id s . Good­
win ( 71) f l a t l y  s ta t e s  h is  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  marine in v e r te b ra te s  a re  in ­
capable o f sy n th es iz in g  caro ten o id s  *de novo*. S chultze  (90) s ta rv e d  
specimens of Hydra circum cin ta  and found th a t  they l o s t  t h e i r  co lo r b u t 
regained  i t  when fe d  co lored  ccp-ap-ods. S im ila r ly , A beloos-Parize  (91) 
found th a t  specimens o f A c tin ia  equina ra is e d  on a  ca ro ten o id -fi 'e e  d ie t  
contained  no c a ro ten o id s , b u t th a t  when th e y  were fed  c a ro ten o id s , th e i r  
o r ig in a l  sp ec ies  c o lo r , re d , green  or brown, re tu rn e d . This s tro n g ly  
suggests th a t  the  anim als can a l t e r  in g e s te d  caro teno id ,s .
The co lo r o f a lcy o n arian s  is  a l s o  d erived  from pigm ents in  the 
sp icu le s  them selves. In  t h i s ,  th e y  d i f f e r  from  o th er c o e le n te ra te s .
The only sp ic u le  pigm ent from an  a lcy o n a ria n  which has been examined is  
th a t  o f Alcyonium palmatum. D u riv au lt (92) found th a t  th e  sp ic u le s  of 
th i s  sp ec ie s  con tained  a  yellow  to  v io le t - r e d  pigment which was destroyed  
by a c id s .  He a lso  d e tec te d  iro n  in  th e  sp ic u le s  by the  P ru ss ia n  b lue and 
the th io cy an a te  re a c tio n s  w hile they  were d is so lv in g  in  d u lu te  a c id . He 
was unable to  e x t r a c t  the pigment w ith  any organic s o lv e n ts .
F in a l ly ,  m ention should  be made of a  pigment found in  th e  tu n ic a te  
S ty e lo p s is  g ro s su la r ia  by Abeloos and T e is s ie r  (9 3 ) . This conpound is  
re d  in  the  n a tu ra l  s t a t e ,  and i s  so lu b le  in  w ater and a lc o h o l . In  ac id  
so lu tio n s  i t  i s  g reen , and in  b a s ic  s o lu tio n  i t  i s  r e d . This i s  the only 
re p o r t  of a  n a tu ra l  pH in d ic a to r  pigm ent found in  th e  tu n ic a t e s ,  and i t  
i s  of in t e r e s t  because a  s im ila r  pH In d ic a tin g  pigment has been found in  
the  siphon muscles o f  Polycarpa o b tec ta  by  th e  a u th o r .
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Waxes and O ils In  Karine In v e rte b ra te s  
Very l i t t l e  work has been done in  t h i s  f i e l d .  Bergraann has 
s tu d ie d  the s te r o l s  o f  many marine in v e r te b ra te s  and as a s id e l in e  i t  
would appear he has re p o rte d  some of h is  f in d in g s  on waxes and o i l s  in  
th ese  an im als . In  19U2, Kind and Bergraann (9b) rep o rted  f in d in g  oc tad ecy l 
a lc o h o l and b a ty l  a lc o h o l in  P lexaura f le x u o sa . An acetone e x t r a c t  o f 
X iph igorg ia  s p . y ie ld e d  c e ty l p a lm ita te . In  an e a r l i e r  paper (95) Berg­
raann d iscu ssed  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between c o ra l  re e fs  and petroleum  form­
a t io n .  He noted th a t  in  a ’brown F lo rid a  gorgonian’ one kilogram  dry 
w eigh t y ie ld ed  33 grams of non-saponif ia b le  m a te r ia l  which was 20% 
s t e r o l ,  $0% c e ty l  a lco h o l and 30% sem iso lid  hydrocarbon. S im ila r ly  a 
’yellow  gorgonian’ con tained  la rg e  amounts o f  s t e r o l s ,  a lcohols and 
hydrocarbons. F in a l ly ,  in  two more papers (96) (97) he notes th e  h igh 
o rgan ic  and f a t  co n ten t o f c o e le n te ra te s . A part from the  a lco h o ls  men­
tio n e d  above, Bergmann's in te r e s t  has been r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  s te r o l s  and 
l i t t l e  is  known about o th e r  organic confounds p re s e n t.
CHAPTER I I  
EXPERIMENTAL
C o llec tio n  of Animals and I n i t i a l  P rep a ra tio n  o f Samples 
Animals were c o lle c te d  from the shallow  w aters around Bim ini and 
Bermuda, The Bermuda sp ec ie s  were;:
1 .  The h o lo th u rian  or sea cucumber, S tichopus badionotus 
S elenka, found on the sandy bottom  o f C astle  Harbour.
2 .  The h o lo th u r ia n , Synaptula hydrifo rm is Lesueur, found 
on rocks near th e  sou th  en trance  to  C astle  Harbour.
3 .  The ech ino id  or sea  u rch in , T rip n eu stes  e scu len tu s  la sk e , 
found under rocks and in  caves near the en trance to  C as tle  Harbour.
U. The a sc id ia n  or sea s q u i r t ,  Polycarpa o b te c ta , found 
in  the  q u ie t w aters  of The Reach.
S ev e ra l sp ec ie s  o f gorgonians or horny c o ra ls  were obtained on 
th e  c o ra l  re e fs  n ear Som erset, Bermuda. These were;
1 .  Eunices grandis V e r r i l l .
2 .  Eunices to u rn e fo r t i  Milne-Edwards and H arriso n .
3 .  P lexaura  e ra ssa E l l i s  and S o lander.
U. P lexaura  dichotoma E sper.
5 .  R bipidogorgia flab e llu m  (L ).
6 .  X iph igo rg ia  c i t r i n a  (E sp er).
Four more species of gorgonian were found in  C astle  H arbour.
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7. Muricea m uricata (P a l la s ) .
8. P lexaura e s p c r i  V e r r i l l .
9 . P lexaura homomalla E sper.
10. P teroR orgia acerosa  (P a lla s ) .
Two species were c o lle c te d  from North Rock.
11. P le x a u re lla  nutans Duchassaing and M ich e lo tti .
12. P te ro g o rg ia  americana (G nelin ).
One spec ies  was taken from B u rc h a ll 's  Cove.
13. .Plexaura flex u o sa  Lamouroux.
Some of the  Bermuda spec ies  of gorgonians a lso  occurred  a t  Bimini b u t 
fo u r  sp ec ies  found a t  B im ini d id  not occur a t  Bermuda. These were;
1 . Briareum asbestin iun (P a lla s ) .
2 . Sunicea mammosa Lamouroux.
3 . P lexaura f la v id a  S tia sn y ,
U. X iph igorg ia  anceps (P a lla s ) .
The f i r s t  th re e  of th ese  Bim ini sp ec ies  were c o lle c te d  o ff  th e  Rabbit 
Keys w hile the X iphigorgia anceps were obtained near T u rtle  Rock. The 
gorgonians were id e n t i f ie d  by Dr. E lisa b e th  Deichmann of the  Museum of 
Comparative Zoology, Harvard C ollege.
The gorgonians were hung up to  dry in  th e  sun  as soon as pos­
s ib le  a f te r  they were c o l le c te d .  Drying was conçle ted  in  an oven a t  
about 60°C. Some s p e c ie s , possessing  a th ic k  in n e r sk e le to n  of horny 
p ro te in ,  were s tr ip p e d  of th e i r  co rtex  i . e . ,  the calcareous exoskeleton  
con ta in in g  the  d rie d  po lyps. The co rtex  was then  crushed or ground to  a 
powder to  be ready fo r  e x tra c t io n . In  o thers  th e  in n er sk e le to n  was very 
f in e  and th e  e n t i r e  anim al was crushed and ground.
The o ther anim als were p laced  in  aquaria  w ith  running sea w ater
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as soon as they were landed . Whenever they  were to  be used they  were 
p laced  in  ic e -c o ld  sea  w ater and l e f t  th e re  u n t i l  they  became to rp id .
They were then  v a r io u s ly  tr e a te d .
The h o lo th u r ian , Synaptula h y d rifo rm is , was tr e a te d  by the  method 
o f Hobson and Rees ( 5 l ) .  The e n t i r e  anim al was blended in  a Waring b len d ­
e r  w ith  two volumes of ice  cold d i s t i l l e d  w ater and the r e s u l ta n t  e x t r a c t ,  
a f t e r  stand ing  f o r  te n  m inutes, was t r e a te d  w ith  f iv e  volumes o f  ic e -c o ld  
ace to n e . The e x tr a c t  was f i l t e r e d  and the acetone powder was d rie d  under 
vacuum and s to re d  a t  2°C in  a  d e s ic c a to r  over calcium  c h lo r id e .
Over 100 specimens o f T ripneustes  escu len tu s  were cu t open a f t e r  
coo ling  and the A r i s t o t l e ’s la n te rn s  were removed. The jaws were dropped 
in to  ic e -c o ld  acetone to  be dehydrated and were th en  d rie d  under vacuum 
and s to re d  as above.
The Polycarpa o b tec ta  were cu t couple te  ly  in  h a lf  and th en  the 
siphon muscles were removed and p laced  in  ic e -c o ld  ace to n e . They were 
th en  t r e a te d  in  th e  same manner as the  la n te rn  jaws of T rip n eu stes  e s ­
cu len tus .
The h o lo th u r ian , S tichopus b ad io n o tu s . was cu t open lengthw ise 
and the  f iv e  lo n g itu d in a l  body w a ll  muscles were removed. Some were 
p laced  in  two volumes of ic e -c o ld  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and b lended . The ex­
t r a c t  was th en  t r e a te d  w ith  f iv e  volumes o f ic e -c o ld  acetone and f i l t e r e d .  
The r e s u l ta n t  acetone powder was d r ie d  under vacuum and s to re d  in  a  d e s ic ­
c a to r .  A second l o t  o f  the lo n g itu d in a l muscles amounting to  over UOO 
grams were t r e a te d  in  a  d i f f e r e n t  manner as d esc rib ed  by Ennor, M orrison 
and Rosenberg (56) in  t h e i r  i s o la t io n  o f a rg in in e  phosphate from the  cray ­
f i s h ,  Jasus l a l a n d i i .
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The lo n g itu d in a l muscles were dropped in to  a  9/° (v/'/v) t r i c h lo r o ­
a c e t ic  a c id  s o lu tio n  as soon as they  were removed from the  an im al. One 
hundred grams o f muscle were added to  each hSO ml. of ic e -co ld  t r i c h lo r o ­
a c e t i c  a c id  s o lu t io n .  This m ixture was then  blended in  a Yfaring blonder 
fo r  two minutes and f i l t e r e d  by su c tio n  in to  a f l a s k  con tain ing  enough 
ION NaOH to  r a is e  th e  pH above 9 ,0 . % e re s id u e  was re -e x tra c te d  w ith  
t r i c h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id  s o lu t io n , f i l t e r e d  and combined w ith  th e  f i r s t  
f i l t r a t e ,  and the pH of the combined f i l t r a t e s  was a d ju s ted  to  9 ,0  w ith  
5N HOI. The w a te r-in so lu b le  barium  s a l t s  were p re c ip i ta te d  out by adding 
1 ,0  M barium  a c e ta te  u n t i l  no fu r th e r  p r e c ip i ta t io n  occurred . The pH 
was a g a in  a d ju s ted  to  9 .0 , th i s  time ■with 5N NaOH. The su p ern a tan t was 
removed by d éca n ta tio n  o r c e n tr ifu g a tio n  and the  so lu b le  barium  s a l t s  were 
p r e c ip i ta te d  by th e  a d d itio n  of th ree  volumes o f S'̂ % e th an o l, w hile  main- 
•tain ing  th e  pH a t  9 .0  w ith  H NaOH. Af-ter s e t t l i n g  ov ern ig h t, the crude 
"wa-ter s o lu b le , e th a n o l in so lu b le"  barium  s a l t s  -were washed w ith  e th an o l 
and e th e r ,  d rie d  under vacuum and s to re d  in  a  d e s ic c a to r  w ith  calcium  
c h lo r id e . A ll  the  above s te p s  were c a r r ie d  ou t a t  2°C.
S tudy of the  Guanidine Bases P rese n t 
A ll  anim als c o lle c te d  were examined to  determ ine the  n a tu re  of 
th e  guanid ine base o r bases p re se n t. The method used is  d esc rib ed  by 
Roche, Thoai and Robin (6 7 ) . Ten grams of th e  d r ie d , ground gorgonian 
c o r te x  o f each sp ec ie s  was used fo r  the  an aly ses (w ith  the ex cep tio n  of 
B riareum  asbestinum  of which th e re  was only "two grams of m ater;ial a v a i l ­
a b le ) .  O ther san p les  used w^re: one gram o f th e  d rie d  acetone powder of
S tichopus badionotus m uscle, d rie d  muscle from  f iv e  la n te rn  jaws of 
T rip n eu s te s  e sc u le n tu s , -ten d rie d  a t r i a l  muscles of Polycarpa o b te c ta
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and one gram of d r ie d , powdered Synaptula h y d rifo rm is .
Five volumes of 2% a c e t ic  a c id  were added to  each san p le , and 
the  m ixture was heated  fo r  f iv e  minutes on a b o il in g  w ater b a th . The 
calcium  carbonate sp ic u le s  in  the gorgonians caused these  sauples to  foam 
co n sid e rab ly . The sanp les were then  f i l t e r e d ,  and the cooled f i l t r a t e s  
were passed  through A m berlite IRC50 c a tio n  exchange columns in  th e  hydro­
gen form . Each of the  columns was washed w ith  200 ml. of w ater and then 
th e  adsorbed guanidine bases o r  b a s ic  amino a c id s  p re se n t were e lu te d  
w ith  2N ammonium hydrox ide. The ammonium hydroxide e lu a te s  were concen­
t r a t e d  to  near dryness by vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n  and each was ns.de up to  a 
volume of 2 ml. w ith  iva te r. The san p les  were chromatographed on Whatman 
#1 pap er, 0 ,0 ^  ml. o f  each sanple being  used f o r  a ru n . Five micrograms 
of a rg in in e  and of c re a tin e  were ru n  as s tan d a rd s . The fo llow ing  s ix  
so lv e n t systems were enployed:
System # 1 . n -b u ty l a lc o h o l, a c e t ic  a c id , w a te r (73t  10 : 1?)
System # 2 . p y r id in e , isoam yl a lco h o l, a c e t ic  a c id , w ater (80 r 1+0 : 10 î
1+0 )
System # 3 . p y r id in e , iso an y l a lc o h o l, w ater (80 t 1+0 s 70)
System #1+. p y r id in e , iso an y l a lc o h o l, ammonium hydroxide, w ater (80 r
1+0 r 10 t  l+O)
System n-propyl a lc o h o l, a c e t ic  a c id , w ater (73 t  10 17)
System # 6 . n -propyl a lc o h o l, ammonium hydrox ide , w ater (73 :: 20 t  7)
I t  to o k  from  ten  to  fo u r tee n  hours a t  25°C to  ru n  a  chromatogram. The 
papers were then removed from the  so lv en t and d r ie d . Each sanple  was run
th re e  tim es in  each so lv en t system  in  o rder th a t  the  papers could be
developed by th ree  d i f f e r e n t  sp ra y s . The sp rays used w ere;
1 . The Sakaguchi sp ray  which rev ea led  the  presence o f a rg in in e  or any
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o th e r m onosubstituted guan id ine . The paper was sprayed w ith  a f r e s h  mix­
tu re  of 0 ,2  ml. each of L0% NaOH s o lu tio n , hO% aqueous urea s o lu tio n  and 
1% a lc o h o lic  OC-naphthol s o lu tio n  a l l  d i lu te d  to  10 ml. w ith  w a te r . The 
paper was d ried  a t  room tem perature and sprayed w ith  a  s o lu tio n  prepared  
by d i lu t in g  1 p a r t  of a s to ck  so lu tio n  o f 0 .9  ml, bromine in  100 ml. 10^ 
NaOH w ith  3 p a r ts  w a te r . The m onosubstitu ted guanidines appeared as p in k  
sp o ts  on a w hite background. The t e s t  was s e n s it iv e  to  one microgram of 
a rg in in e ,
2 . The second spray re v e a le d  c re a t in e ,  o th e r d is u b s ti tu te d  guanidines 
and m onosubstitu ted  g u an id in es . The paper was sprayed w ith  a f r e s h  Sol­
u tio n  of 16 ml, w a ter, 2 ml, UÔ  NaOH, 2 ml, 1% a lco h o lic  o6-naphthol 
so lu tio n  p lu s  one drop d ia c e ty l .  The guanidines appeared as v io le t  sp o ts  
on a cream background. As d esc rib ed  by Roche, Thoai and Robin, the  t e s t  
was s e n s i t iv e  to  2 micrograms of c re a tin e  or other d is u b s t i tu te d  guani­
dine and was s e n s i t iv e  to  20 micrograms of m onosubstituted g u an id in e .
I t  was found th a t  the  s e n s i t iv i ty  of the t e s t  could be in creased  by exam­
in a tio n  of the paper under u l t r a v io le t  l i g h t .  The background flu o re sc ed  
a b r ig h t  b lu e , w hile the v io le t  s p o ts , some to o  f a in t  to  see in  d a y lig h t , 
appeared as dark  non -flu o resc in g  spo ts  under u l t r a v io le t  l i ^ t .  Examined 
th is  way the  presence of as  l i t t l e  as 0 ,1  microgram of c re a tin e  could be 
d e te c te d . However c au tio n  load to  be ex erc ised  not to  overload  the paper 
w ith  sp ray , l e s t  the background flu o rescen ce  obscure the  weaker non­
f lu o re sc in g  sp o ts .
3 , The th i r d  spray  was a 0.3% so lu tio n  o f n inhydrin  in  95% e th a n o l . I t  
was used to  confirm  the  presence of a rg in in e  and to  re v e a l the  presence 
of any o th e r amino a c id s . A fte r sp ray in g , the paper was d r ie d  a t  room
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te n p e ra tu re , then  p laced  in  an oven a t  100°C f o r  te n  m inutes. Amino 
a c id s  appeared as blue sp o ts  on a w hite background.
The r e s u l t s  are  l i s t e d  in  ta b le  I .  The Sakaguchi t e s t  was termed 
p o s it iv e  i f  any sp o t w ith  a p ink  co lo r appeared a f t e r  sp ray in g . In  a l l  
b u t th ree  cases , the  of the sp o t which appeared corresponded to  th a t  
o f a rg in in e . The oC-naphthol, d ia c e ty l  t e s t  was termed p o s it iv e  whenever 
a v io le t  sp o t appeared and in  a l l  cases the  of the  sp o t corresponded 
to  th a t  o f  c r e a t in e .  The n inhydrin  t e s t  was c a lle d  p o s it iv e  only i f  a 
b lue sp o t developed corresponding to  e i th e r  the  Sakaguchi or o(r-naphthol, 
d ia c e ty l  t e s t  s p o ts .  I t  should be noted th a t  s e v e ra l  o th e r  b lue o r y e l­
low spo ts appeared when n inhydrin  was u sed , none of these spo ts  c o rre s ­
ponding to  a ry  rev ea led  by the guanidine sp ra y s , P te ro g o rg ia  a c e ro sa , 
P te ro g o rg ia  am ericana and R hipidogorgia f la b e llu m  gave f a i n t l y  p o s i t iv e  
Sakaguchi spo ts  a t  the same R^ value as th e  c re a tin e  sp o t and a ls o  gave 
s tro n g ly  p o s i t iv e  oC-naphthol, d ia c e ty l  t e s t s  a t  th e se  s p o ts .  From the  
l i t e r a t u r e  i t  appear-s t h a t  glycocyamine has R  ̂ v a lues c lo se  to  c r e a tin e  
so th a t  the  p o s i t iv e  Sakaguchi t e s t  p lu s  the n eg a tiv e  n inhydrin  t e s t  
suggest th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  t h a t  th e re  i s  a sm all amount of glycocyamine 
p re se n t w ith  th e  c r e a t in e .
Attempt to  E x tra c t A rgin ine Phosphate 
from  Stichopus Badionotus
The crude barium  s a l t s  e x tra c te d  from S tichopus badionotus were 
brought back to  Norman f o r  p u r i f ic a t io n .  The method of Ennor and M orrison 
(56) was fo llow ed  and U grams o f the crude barium  s a l t s  were d isso lv ed  in  
l50  ml, o f  ic e -c o ld  w a te r . S u f f ic ie n t  5N H ydrochloric a c id  was added to  
d isso lv e  the  s a l t s  and th e  pH was brought to  9 .0  w ith  5N sodium hydrox ide .
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TABLE I
RESULTS OF GUANBIIŒ BASE DETERMU'yiTIGNS
Species o r conç>ound Rf value in  d i f f e r e n t •wColor T est
te s te d so lv en ts  of spo t found 1 2 3
1 2 3 h $ - 6
A rginine o .o2 0.13 0 .11 0.13 0.08 0.12 4 - + +
C reatine 0.13 0.17 0.2U 0.21 0.13 0.1$ - — + 4 -4 -
Eunicea grandis 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — —
Sunicea to u r n e f o r t i 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — —
Muricea m uricata 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — -
P lexaura  c ra ssa 0 0 0 0 0 0 - — —
p lex au ra  e s p e r i 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - -
P lexaura  flexuosa 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0 .21 0.13 0.1$ - -
Plexaura  homonalla 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0 .21 0.13 0.1$ - - 4
P le x a u re lla  nutans 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0 .21 0.13 0.1$ - —
P le x a u re lla  dichotoma 0.13 0.17 0.2b 0.21 0.13 0 .1$ - — + +
P te ro g o rg ia  acerosa 0.13 0.17 0.2b 0 .21 0.13 0.1$ + “ + +
P te ro g o rg ia  americana 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0.21 0.13 0 .1$ 4- - + + +
R hip idogorg ia  fla b e llu m 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0 .21 0.13 0 .1$ 4 - + + +
X iph igo rg ia  c i t r in a 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - -
Briareum  asbestinum 0 0 0 0 0 0 - -
Eunicea nmmmosa 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0.21 0.13 0.1$ - — 4 - +
P lex au ra  f la v id a 0.13 0.17 0 .2b 0.21 0.13 0 .1$ - — + +
X iph igorg ia  anceps 
T rip n eu s te s  escuxentus
0 0 0 0 0 0 - - -
0 . 0 $ 0.13 0 .11 0.13 0.08 0.12 4 - + + -
S tichopus badionotus 0 .0$ 0.13 0 .1 1 0.13 0.08 0.12 + 4 -4 - 4 - + + -
Synaptu la  hydrifo rm is 0 . 0 $ 0.13 0 .11 0.13 0.08 0.12 + + + + - + + -
Polycarpa o b tec ta 0 .0$ 0.13 0 .11 0.13 0.08 0.12 1 - V + + 4 -4 -
*Color T es t: 1 . Sakaguchi; 2. N inhydrin; 3 . ®C-naphthol, d ia c e ty l.
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The heavy p re c ip i ta te  o f barium phosphate which formed was cen tr ifu g ed  
down, and the  su p ern a tan t was removed. The p r e c ip i ta te  was r e - e x t r a c t ­
ed w ith  w a te r , c en tr ifu g ed  a g a in , and the su p ern a tan t was combined w ith 
the  f i r s t  su p e rn a ta n t. The combined su p ern a tan ts  were f i l t e r e d  and 6 m l, 
of cupric  ch lo rid e  so lu tio n  (50 g . p e r SO ml. w ater) was added to  the 
f i l t r a t e .  The pH was adjusted, to  6 .5  w ith  ?N sodium hydroxide, and the  
r e s u l ta n t  p r e c ip i ta te  was cen trifu g ed  down. I t  was a t  th is  p o in t th a t  
the very  sm all amount o f p re c ip i ta te  obtained  made i t  c le a r  th a t  most of 
the  a rg in in e  phosphate o r ig in a l ly  p re se n t must have decomposed, probably 
w hile in  t r a n s i t  from Bermuda to  Oklahoma in  h o t w ea th er. This would 
account fo r  the  heavy barium  phosphate p r e c ip i ta te ,  s in c e  h y d ro ly sis  of 
the  a rg in in e  phosphate would l ib e r a te  inorgan ic  phosphate . IVhen a drop 
of the f i n a l  su p ern a tan t was p laced  on paper and sprayed  w ith  the  Sakagu­
c h i sp ray  a  s tro n g ly  p o s i t iv e  a rg in in e  or m onosubstitu ted guanidine r e ­
a c tio n  lias o b ta ined .
Pigment from P o lycaipa o b tec ta
When the siphon  muscles of Polycarpa o b tec ta  were e x tra c te d  w ith  
2% a c e t ic  a c id  in  the  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  guanidine base p re s e n t ,  a red  
s o lu tio n  was o b ta in ed . The pigm ent e x tra c te d  by the  a c id  was no t re ta in e d  
by the A m berlite IRC50 c a tio n  exchange r e s in  used in  th e  hydrogen form. 
This behav ior would in d ic a te  th a t  the pigment was no t b a s ic .  I t  was found 
th a t  h o t w ater alone could e x tr a c t  the pigm ent. On s tan d in g  from two to  
th re e  h o u rs , the  pigment sep a ra ted  ou t as a  re d  f lo c c u le n t  mass, leav ing  
a  c le a r  yellow  s o lu t io n .  H eating brought the pigment back in to  s o lu tio n , 
b u t d id  not r e s to re  the f u l l  in te n s i ty  of the c o lo r . In  aqueous s o lu tio n  
the pigment a lso  passed  through an  A m berlite 1EC50 c a tio n  exchange re s in
3U
in  the hydrogen form b u t was s tro n g ly  absorbed on bo th  Dowex 1 -  and 
Dc.rex 1 -  s s io n  exchange re s in s  which were in  the  ch lo rid e  form .
None o f the  e lu an ts  t r i e d  in c lu d in g  sodium s u lfa te  and sodium hydroxide 
was su cc e ss fu l in  moving the pigment o ff  the  column. However, the sodium 
hydroxide changed the  co lo r of the  pigment on the column from red  to  
g reen .
The most unusual fe a tu re  of the  pigment was th a t  i t  a c ted  as a 
pH in d ic a to r .  I t  ivas green in  a lk a l in e  so lu tio n s , red  in  n e u tra l  or 
s l i g h t ly  a c id  s o lu tio n s  and yellow  in  s tro n g ly  a c id  s o lu t io n s . A b u ffe r  
s e r ie s  ranging in  pH from  2,36 to  10,9  "was prepared using v e ro n a l, sodium 
hydroxide, sodium a c e ta te  and h y d roch lo ric  a c id  as d escribed  by G ortner 
(9 3 ) . I t  was found th a t  the co lo r change from red to  green was q u ite  
r e v e rs ib le  bu t the change from red  to  yellow  was i r r e v e r s ib le .  The ap­
p a re n t pK of the  pigment was 7.U* The so lu tio n s  were c le a r  excep t above 
pH 10 o r in  the range from  pH 5.2 to  6 ,3 .
The ab so rp tio n  s p e c t r a l  curves of th e  pigment a t  pH 8 ,5 , pH 6 ,3  
and pH 2,U are shown in  f ig u re  2 , The u l t r a v io le t  a b so rp tio n  s p e c tra  pro­
vide f u r th e r  evidence th a t  th e re  is  a p ro te in  p re se n t. The maxima in  
th is  reg io n  remain near 280 -  285 m illim ic ro n s, where p ro te in s  absorb  in  
the  u l t r a v io l e t .  The absorbance in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  was g re a te r  th a n  in  
th e  v i s ib l e ,  and i t  should  be noted th a t  the  so lu tio n s  were d i lu te d  to  
o b ta in  th e  u l t r a v io le t  cu rves. The green  so lu tio n  showed maximum absorb­
ance in  the v is ib le  a t  1|30 and 580 m illim ic ro n s, and th e  u l t r a v io l e t  a t  
235 and 285. One of the  ab so rp tio n  peaks s h if te d  to  th e  s h o r te r  wave­
leng ths in  the case o f th e  re d  s o lu t io n . The maxima were a t  1;30 and 520 
in  the v is ib le  and a t  235 and 285 in  the  u l t r a v io le t .  However, fo r  the
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yellow  s o lu tio n , the  v is ib le  a b so rp tio n  peaks p r a c t i c a l ly  d isappeared , and 
onli»- a shou lder remained in  the  curve a t  about hZO m illim ic ro n s . In  the 
u l t r a v io le t  the ab so rp tio n  maximum was a t  279 m illim ic ro n s . A s l ig h t  
peak was v i s ib le  in  the  curve a t  about 230 m illim ic ro n s . I f  t h i s  i s  a 
chrom oprotein, p o ss ib ly  the chromophoric group i s  destroyed  in  th e  more 
a c id  medium, or the  p ro te in  nay be s p l i t  from the p ro s th e t ic  group. I t  
was a lso  noted th a t  the  pigment cou ld  no t be d isso lv ed  nor e x tra c te d  in to  
any organic so lv en t te s te d  (e th e r ,  m ethanol, benzene and a c e to n e ) . This 
co incides w ith  the expected behavior of a p ro te in .
The conpound in  so lu tio n  was su b jec ted  to  a  nunher o f o th e r t e s t s .  
Treatm ent of the n e u tr a l  e x tra c t  w ith  hydrogen perox ide produced no e f­
f e c t .  Sodium h y d ro su lf ite  changed both  n e u tra l  and a lk a l in e  so lu tio n s  to  
a  pale yellow  co lo r which was only v ery  s l ig h t ly  r e s to re d  to  the o r ig in a l  
co lors by th e  a d d itio n  of hydrogen p e ro x id e . D ilu te  potassium  cyanide 
so lu tio n  changed the re d  so lu tio n  to  g reen , a  pH e f f e c t ,  b u t had no v is ­
ib le  e f f e c t  on ar. a lc a l in e  s o lu t io n . On stand ing  exposed to  a i r  a t  room 
te n p e ra tu re , th e  co lo r of the s o lu tio n s  g rad u a lly  faded  to  a  pa le  yellow . 
The so lu tio n  a t  pH 6 ,8  re ta in e d  i t s  c o lo r f o r  the lo n g e s t p e rio d  before 
fad in g .
I s o la t io n  o f Pigments and Organic 
Conpounds from Gorgonians 
P re lim inary  e x tra c tio n s  o f some gorgonians w ith  o rganic so lv en ts  
bad shown th a t  these  anim als co n ta ined  a v a r ie ty  o f  pigm ents and waxes. 
D r. C iersszko had a ls o  found some non-waxy c o lo r le s s  o rgan ic  conpounds in  
some of the  e x t r a c ts ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  pentane e x tra c ts  o f  Eunicea mammosa 
and Plexaura c ra ssa  and in  a  methanol e x t r a c t  of B riareum  asbestinum .
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I t  was th e re fo re  decided to  make a system atic  study of the  sp ec ies  a v a i l ­
ab le  to  t r y  to  is o la te  some more conpounds and to  id e n tify  them and the 
pigments p re se n t.
The s ta r t in g  m a te ria l fo r  these  e x tra c tio n s  was the  gorgonian 
co rtex  described  p rev io u s ly . A 100 gram sample of co rtex  from each 
anim al was p laced  in  a Soxhlet- e x tra c tio n  apparatus and was e x tra c te d  2k 
hours w ith pen tane . The pentane re s id u e  was b r ie f ly  a i r - d r ie d ,  then  ex­
tra c te d  2k hours w ith  d ie th y l  e th e r . The process was rep eated  w ith  ace­
tone and f in a l ly  w ith  m ethanol. The order o f so lv en ts  used went from 
non-polar to  p o la r .  Thus fo u r  e x tra c ts  were ob tained  from each o f  the 
seventeen  sp ec ies  of gorgonians a v a ila b le . Each of th e se  e x tra c ts  was 
concen tra ted  to  a volume of 100 ml. and a d e s c r ip tio n  o f the e x tra c ts  is  
given in  Table I I .
The pentane e x tra c ts  were d iv ided  in to  th ree  p o r t io n s . F i f ty  ml. 
was used fo r  the  d e te rm in a tio n  of the caro teno id  pigment p re s e n t, f o r ty -  
nine ml. was used to  determ ine the  ch lo rophy ll or po rphyrin  conpounds 
p re se n t and one ml. was used to  determine th e  amount of organic m atter 
e x tra c te d . The form ulas of the conpounds d iscussed  a re  shown in  f ig u re
3 .
I s o la t io n  and Id e n tif ic a t io n  
of C arotenoids in  Gorgonians
Pentane e x tra c ts  of the  gorgonians had p rev io u sly  been chromato­
graphed on m gnesol^colum ns. In  most cases the o rder of e lu t io n  from a 
column was 2
^Trade name f o r  magnesium s i l i c a t e  so ld  by the  Westvaco C hlor- 
A lk a li  D iv ision  of Food Mxchinery and Chemical C orporation ,
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TABIE I I
DESCRIPTION OF GORGONIAN EXTRACTS 
Species P roperty*  Pentane s o lu t io n  D ie thy l e th e r  so lu tio n
E. g rand is V is . Deep ye llo w  brawn l ig h t  orange brown
U.V. Gray orange o liv e
R es. S lig h t ly  gray (sp ic u le s s l ig h t  d ark  re s id u e
E. V is . Medium yellow green P ale  yellow
to u rn e fo r t i U.V. Buff Blue g reen
R es. Gray res id u e Dark o i ly  re s id u e
M.nmricata V is . Very dark  o liv e  green Medium orange brown
U.V. Orange red g ray ish  p in k
R es. V/hite and w axlike s l ig h t ,  w h itis h
P„ crassa V is . Deep yellow  brawn Dark orange brown
U.V. Buff B rick -red
R es. Large, dark c ry s ta ls YRiite, s l i g h t
P . e s n e r i V is . Very deep j-elloiv brown Ifedium brown
U.V. orange red orange brown
R es. Dark, o i ly s l i g h t ,  dark
P. flexuosa V is . L ight yellow  green Lfedium orange brown
U.V. pa le  orange gray green
R es. s l ig h t s l i g h t ,  g ray
P. homomalla V is . c le a r  o liv e  green dark  orange brown
U.V. red d ish  brown yellow  brown
R es. s l ig h t ,  dark none
P . nutans V is . deep orange brown dark orange
U.V. b u ff dark  orange brown
R es. s l ig h t dark , s l i g h t
P , dichotoma V is . deep yellow  brown medium orange
U.V. buff g reen ish  yellow
R es. dark , s l ig h t dark , s lig h t-
P . acerosa V is . orange medium orange
U.V. green green
R es. none none
P.am ericana V is . Rich deep orange brown dark orange brown
U.V. g reen ish orange brown
R es. s l ig h t ,  (sp ic u le s ) s l ig h t
* P ro p erty : V is .=  appearance i n  d a y lig h t
U.V,= appearance under u l t r a v io l e t  l ig h t  
Res.= appearance o f in so lu b le  p o rtio n  o f r e s id œ
liO
Acetone so lu tio n Ifethanol s o lu tio n
lisdium orange very dark  re d  brovm
gray  orange gray orange
none o i l  and w iiite c ry s ta ls
C o lo rless l ig h t  yellow
c o lo r le s s yellow  green
s l i g h t ,  gray- dark o i l  and c ry s ta ls
green yellow orange
orange red green
none w hite c ry s ta ls
deep g reen ish brown orange brown
b u ff green
heavy, w hite o ily
medium orange brown yellow
orange red yellow  green
s l i g h t ,  dark , o i ly dark, o i ly
l ig h t  yellow orange
p a le  orange green
s l i g h t ,  brown white c ry s ta ls
medium orange brown red
brown green
none dark o i l
medium orange brown red
p a le  orange greenish  gray
s l i g h t ,  dark none
o liv e very  dark  orange red
gray  yellow gray green




deep orange brovm orange
gray  yellow gray green
none dark o i l
h i
TABIE I I  (C ont.)
Species property)!' P en tan t so lu tio n D ie th y l e th e r  so lu tio n
R, flabe llum  V is . l i g h t  yellow l ig h t  orange
U.V. green yellow  green
Res. none none
X. c i t r in a V is . medium o liv e l ig h t  o liv e
U.V. b u ff gray red
R es. s l i g h t  g ray ish s l i g h t ,  w hite  (sp ic u le s )
h . V is . very  l ig h t  o liv e  green medium o live
asbestinum U.V. gray p ink b r ic k  red
R es. s l i g h t  ir t i i t ish  c ry s ta ls s l i g h t  gray
E. Mammosa V is . very  dark o liv e  green medium brown
U.V. b r ig h t  orange red orange brown
Res. orange, c ry s ta l l in e none
P , f la v id a V is. o liv e  green msdium brown
U.V. orange red b r ic k  red
R es. none none
X. anceps V is. o liv e  green g reen ish  brown
U.V. orange red b r ic k  red
R es. whi'be -wax-like w h ite - s l ig h t
i^Property; V is . B appearance in  d ay lig h t
U.V. = appearance imder u l t r a v io l e t  l ig h t
Res. z appearance of in so lu b le  p o r tio n  of re s id u e
h2
Acetone so lu tio n Methanol so lu tio n
very  pa le  yellow  
green
s l ig h t  white
l i g h t  g reen ish  yellow
b r ic k  red
none
g reen ish  yelloiv 













dark  o i l
deep red  brown
orange brown




very dark  red  
orange gray 
c ry s ta ls  
very  dark  red  
orange gray 
gray
very  dark  orange red  
gray green
w hite c ry s ta ls  and o i l
FIGURE 3
THE STRUCTURE OF SOME NATURAL PIGMENTS
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M utatechrone
1 . a c o lo r le s s  waxy m a te r ia l.
2 .  a yellow  pigm ent.
3 . a green pigm ent.
U. an orange pigm ent.
U ltra v io le t  and v is ib le  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tra  of the yellow  and orange com­
pounds in d ic a te d  th a t  they  were caro teno ids b u t th ey  could n o t be id e n t i ­
f ie d  because they  were contam inated w ith  the green pigment and o ther 
m a te r ia l .  T here fo re , th e  50 ml. pentane e x tra c ts  described  e a r l i e r  were 
t r e a te d  by th e  s a p o n if ic a tio n  procedure of Goodwin (9 9 ). The pentane 
was removed under vacuum, and the  re s id u e  was d isso lv ed  in  10 m l, of 
e th a n o l (more i f  re q u ire d ) ,  and 1 ml, 60% (w/v) aqueous potassium  hydrox­
ide s o lu t io n  was added p e r 10 ml, of e th a n o l. This s o lu tio n  was kept 
over n ig h t under a  n itro g e n  atm osphere. The next day the s o lu tio n  was 
d i lu te d  w ith  U volumes of w ater and e x tra c te d  w ith  equal volumes of d i­
e th y l  e th e r  u n t i l  a l l  e x tra c ta b le  pigment was e x tra c te d . The e th e r  ex­
t r a c t s  were washed w ith  w a ter to  remove soaps and then  d r ie d  w ith  sodium 
s u lp h a te . The s o lu tio n s  were now ready to  chromatograph on l& gnesol 
columns, and the columns were developed w ith  e th e r ,  urith e th e r  p lu s  10% 
e th a n o l and f i n a l l y  w ith  e th an o l a lo n e .
G enera lly , th e  s a p o n if ic a tio n  trea tm en t seemed to  d e s tro y  some of 
th e  c o lo r in  the  e x tra c ts  and only one caro teno id  was c le a r ly  id e n t i f ie d  
i n  the  s a p o n if ic a tio n  m ix tu res . This compound, m utatochrone, was f i r s t  
found in  P lexaura c ra ssa  by the fo llow ing p rocedure. The e th e r  so lu tio n  
o f the  sap o n if ied  pentane e x tr a c t  of P lexaura c ra ssa  was p u t on a Ifegne- 
s o l  column. Development of th e  column w ith  e th e r  produced a  s in g le  yellow  
band which was e lu te d . Some o f th e  yellow  s o lu tio n  was d i s t i l l e d  under
U5
vacuum to  dryness and th e  pigment Tras d isso lv e d  in  pen tane and shaken 
w ith  an eq u al volume of 90% m ethanol. This i s  the phase se p a ra tio n  t e s t  
d esc rib ed  by Goodwin (99) and K arrer and Jucker (7 2 ). The conçound was 
found to  be e p ip h a s ic .
There a re  few co lo r re a c tio n s  f o r  th e  c a ro te n o id s . Goodwin (99) 
has observed th a t  the c la s s ic a l  hy d ro ch lo ric  a c id  co lo r t e s t  when t r i e d  
on some h ig h ly  p u r if ie d  caro teno ids gave v a r ia b le  r e s u l t s .  N evertheless 
f o r  what the t e s t  was w orth , i t  was t r i e d  on the  e th e r  s o lu tio n  of the 
p igm ent. The concen tra ted  hydroch lo ric  a c id  added to  th e  e th e r  so lu tio n  
slow ly  became b lu e  in  the a c id  phase and th en  the  b lu e  co lo r faded .
The most r e l ia b le  p ro p e rty  fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  i s  the  a b so rp tio n  
spectrum  of the  conpound. The v is ib le  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of the yellow  
pigment in  hexane i s  shown in  f ig u re  U and was determ ined w ith  the Beck­
man D. U. I t s  maxima are  a t  k26 and m illim ic ro n s . Flavochrome and 
chrysanthem axanthin a re  the  only known conpounds o th e r th an  rautatochrome 
w ith  s im ila r  a b so rp tio n  maxima. Chrysanthemaxanthin i s  a hypophasic d i ­
hydroxy conpound and is  th e reb y  ru le d  o u t. Flavochrome i s  a  1-3 epoxide 
and i t s  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  should s h i f t  on t r e a t in g  a  ch loroform  s o l­
u t io n  of the conpound w ith  hydrogen c h lo rid e  gas. This s h i f t  d id  n o t 
o ccu r. Mutatochrome is  th e  only known ca ro ten o id  pigm ent which shows 
th i s  b eh av io r. A fte r  re-chrom atographing th e  conpound on alum ina and 
e lu t in g  i t  w ith  e th e r  i t s  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  in  chloroform  was obtained  
and the  maxima were U33 and U67 m illim icrons compared to  the  re p o rte d  
v a lu es  of k3h and U69 (Goodwin (99) ) .
S im ila r  trea tm en t of the pentane e x tra c ts  of th e  o th e r gorgonian 
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m u rica ta , P lexaura  c ra s s a , P lexaura e s p e r i , P le x a u re lla  n u tan s , P lexau- 
r e l l a  dichotom a, Eunicea mammosa and Xiphigorp;ia an cep s .
Other pigments were found which do n o t show a c h a r a c te r is t ic  
caro teno id  a b so rp tio n  spectrum . One such conpound appeared  as a ye llow  
band in  the  chromatography of the  e th e r  s a p o n if ic a t io n  s o lu t io n  of M uricea 
m u rica ta . I t s  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  shorred a maximum in  the u l t r a v io le t  a t  
320 m illim ic ro n s . This is  c lo s e s t  to  the a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of the  
c o lo r le s s  polyenes b u t th e  s o lu tio n  d id  not e x h ib i t  th e  b r ig h t  green 
flu o rescen ce  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of phytofluene nor d id  the ab so rp tio n  peaks 
match phytoene or te trahyd rophy toene. S im ila r non-caro teno id  yellow  p ig ­
ments w ith  ab so rp tio n  maxima in  the u l t r a v io le t  were found in  s e v e ra l  o f 
the s a p o n if ic a tio n  m ix tu res. No a ttem pt was made to  c h a rac te riz e  them.
I t  was noted e a r l ie r  th a t  d i r e c t  chromatography of the  pentane 
e x tra c ts  sometimes y ie ld ed  an orange o r  brown pigm ent as w e ll as the  
yellow  pigm ent, Ifev e rth e le ss , chromatography of th e  s a p o n if ic a tio n  mix­
tu re s  rev ea led  the  presence o f only one, mutatochrome. An ex p lan a tio n  
may be found in  S t r a in 's  a r t i c l e  (8?) on th e  pigm ents in  a lg a e . He ob­
served  th a t  s a p o n if ic a tio n  destroyed  many pigm ents and consequently  he 
chromatographed h is  methanol e x tra c ts  d i r e c t ly  w ith o u t s a p o n if ic a tio n . 
However, the problem of the i s o la t io n  of th e  pigment remained even though 
the  l ik e ly  ex p lan a tio n  fo r  i t s  absence in  th e  s a p o n if ic a tio n  mixture was 
found. The i s o la t io n  came about in  an unexpected manner. The s o l id  
m a te r ia l  which c ry s ta l l iz e d  ou t from  the  pentane e x t r a c t  o f Eunicea mam­
mosa was very  dark  brown in  c o lo r . The s o l id  d isso lv e d  in  e th e r  form ing 
a  dark  brown s o lu tio n . This was passed  through a îfegnesol column in  an 
a ttem pt to  d eco lo rize  the c r y s ta l l in e  f r a c t io n .  U nfo rtunate ly  f o r  th e
Ii8
p u r i f ic a t io n  p rocess the  c r y s ta l l in e  substance passed through the column 
and liras e lu te d  w ith  e th e r  w ith  v ery  l i t t l e  s ep a ra tio n  from  a yellow p ig ­
ment (m utatochrom e). An orange brown pigment remained adsorbed a t  the  
top  o f  the  column. The l a t t e r  pigm ent ivas e lu ted  w ith  e th e r -e th a n o l 9 t l .  
The a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of th is  orange pigment in  carbon d isu lf id e  was 
th a t  o f  a  ty p ic a l  ca ro ten o id  and showed ab so rp tio n  maxima a t  U82 and $12 
m illim ic ro n s . These peaks a re  c lo se  to  those of a n th e rax an th in , 06-caro­
tene and neo-/& rcaro tene-U . The ab so rp tio n  behavior in d ic a te d  th a t  the  
conpound was an th e rax an th in  ra th e r  than th e  o ther p o s s ib le  conpounds. 
A n theraxan th in , was f i r s t  is o la te d  from l i l i e s  by K arrer and Oswald (100). 
T heir s a p o n if ic a tio n  and i s o la t io n  procedure was used in  a modified form 
to  study  the  orange pigm ent from Eunicea maimosa.
Two grams o f the s o l id  from  Eunicea mammosa pentane e x tra c t  were 
chromatographed on a l ig n e s o l  column and th e  orange pigm ent e lu te d  a s  
b e fo re . The e lu te d  pigment was d isso lv ed  in  e th an o l and sap o n ified  by 
Goodwin's p ro ced u re . This time a f t e r  s tan d in g  o v e rn ig h t, the s a p o n if i­
c a tio n  m ixture was p laced  in  a sep a ra to ry  fu n n e l, U volumes o f  pentane 
were added, and th en  w ater was added u n t i l  the e th an o l la y e r  became tu r ­
b id .  On s ta n d in g , a sm all amount o f dark brown s o l id  sep a ra te d  out a t  
th e  pentane a lc o h o l in te r f a c e .  The a lc h o l la y e r  was removed and the s o lid  
was washed w ith  p en tan e . The pigment was d isso lv ed  in  benzene and chroma­
tographed on an  alumina column. One nain  band formed and was e lu te d  w ith 
benzene e th a n o l 9 j 1 , The a b so rp tio n  curve of the  pigm ent in  carbon d is u l­
f id e  i s  shown in  f ig u re  5 , The peaks ag a in  correspond to  those of a n th e r­
ax an th in .
The co n cen tra ted  h y droch lo ric  a c id  t e s t  on an e th e r  so lu tio n  of
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the p u r if ie d  orange pigment gave the same r e s u l t  as th a t  re p o rte d  fo r  
an th e rax an th in , i . e . ,  a s ta b le  b lue co lo r appeared in  the  hydroch loric  
a c id  la y e r  some time a f te r  the  a c id  was added to  the s o lu t io n .
The conpound was in so lu b le  in  pentane or hexane b u t so lu b le  in  
e th e r ,  methanol and benzene. An in f ra re d  curve o f the  compound ob ta ined  
by the use of the Perk in  Elmer In fraco rd  i s  shown in  f ig u re  6 . F in a lly  
one o f the few sp e c if ic  t e s t s  a v a ila b le  fo r  caro tenoids was t r i e d .  Good­
win (99) rep o rted  th a t  a S> 6-epoxide i s  isom erized to  th e  fu ran o id  form 
when an  epoxide pigment in  chloroform  s o lu tio n  is  t r e a te d  w ith  a  sm all 
amount of hydrogen c h lo r id e . The change i s  a sso c ia ted  w ith  a  s h i f t  in  
the ab so rp tio n  maxima of about 20 m illim icrons towards the s h o r te r  wave­
le n g th s . For th is  t e s t  some of th e  o r ig in a l  orange pigment was ob ta ined  
from th e  Eunicea mammosa s o l id  by the u su a l sep a ra tio n  on a Magnesol 
column. I t  is  no t sap o n if ied  b u t was d isso lv ed  in  chloroform  and r e ­
chromatographed on alum ina. This trea tm en t removed some o f the  im p u ritie s  
and th e  main band was e lu te d  w ith  ch loroform -ethanol 9 :1 , leav ing  con­
s id e ra b le  amounts of a green pigment on th e  column. Hydrogen ch lo ride  
gas was passed in to  th e  chloroform  so lu tio n  fo r  a very  b r i e f  tim e, and 
then  th e  so lu tio n  was chromatographed on alum ina. This tim e , two pigments 
were o b ta in ed , one which was e lu te d  w ith  chloroform  and was yellow  in  
c o lo r, and a second darker pigment which d id  not move o ff  th e  column u n t i l  
e th an o l was added to  the chloroform  e lu a n t .  The ab so rp tio n  curves o f th e  
pigment befo re  treatm ent w ith  hydrogen ch lo rid e  and the two pigments p ro ­
duced by  the  trea tm en t a re  shown in  f ig u re  7 . I t  can be seen  th a t  the 
maxima were s h if te d  towards the  s h o r te r  wavelengths by th e  hydrogen 
ch lo rid e  trea tm en t, thus in d ic a tin g  th a t  the  conpound is  a  5 , 6 -epox ide .
FIGURE 6
INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM OF ANTHERAXANTHIN IN  CHLOROFORM SOLUTION
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Since the  pigment was not s a p o n if ied , some green poi'phyrin pigments r e ­
mained to  contam inate the  so lu tio n s  a l l  of which showed some ab so rp tio n  
a t  6U0 m illim ic ro n s . This p o in ts  up th e  problem encountered in  studying 
the ca ro ten o id s . Goodwin says th a t  s a p o n if ic a tio n  is  necessary  to  des­
tro y  these  in te r f e r in g  porphyrin  p igm ents. Yet S tr a in  f in d s  th a t  sapon­
i f i c a t io n  a ls o  destro y s  the ca ro ten o id s , and , in  f a c t ,  i t  was d e fin ite ly -  
noted th a t  th e  a d d itio n  of a lk a l i  t o  th e  e th an o l so lu tio n s  of th e  pentane 
e x tra c ts  caused th e i r  co lo r to  fade ap p rec iab ly . I t  is  suggested th a t  
an th e rax an th in  v/as n o t found in  the pentane e x tra c ts  because i t  was des­
tro y ed  by the  s a p o n if ic a tio n . Ho>-fever, i t  was so concen tra ted  in  the 
s o l id  re s id u es  th a t  some of i t  su rv ived  th e  s a p o n if ic a tio n .
A ntheraxan th in  was a lso  found in  the  so lid s  in  th e  pentane ex­
t r a c t s  o f Briareum  asbestinum  and P lexaura c ra s s a . I t  i s  probably p re sen t 
in  some o th er sp ec ies  b u t may no t be found u n t i l  the  more p o la r  so lv en t 
e x tr a c ts  a re  s tu d ie d .
I s o la t io n  of Porphyrin Pigments
S e v e ra l pentane e x tra c ts  of the  gorgonians flu o resced  a b r i l l i a n t  
re d  under u l t r a v io l e t  l i g h t .  This flu o rescen ce  is  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of 
po rphyrin  compounds. I t  was noted th a t  th e  green pigment or band on the 
Lfeignesol column in  the  p re lim inary  experim ents was re sp o n sib le  fo r  the 
f lu o re sc e n c e . The green  zone appeared on th e  Uagnesol column when a  pen­
tan e  e x tr a c t  o f P lexaura c rassa  was used, and the pigment in  th is  zone 
ivas e lu te d  from th e  column w ith  e th e r  and was examined w ith  a Tfavelength 
re v e rs io n  sp ec tro sco p e . (R. and J. Beck #35o5) Three a b so rp tio n  bands 
were observed w ith  th e  w avelengths, 666.3, 531.9 and U99.9 m illim ic ro n s. 
The a b so rp tio n  curve in  the  v is ib le  reg io n  d id  n o t id e n t i f y  the pigment
FIGURE 7
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W avelength  in M ilHmicrons
b u t only suggested th a t  i t  ivas porphyrin  in  n a tu re . Z ther so lu tio n s  o f 
the  pigment were a c le a r  yellow -green  and f lu o re sc e d  a b r ig h t  red  under 
u l t r a v io le t  l i g h t .
The phase t e s t  as d escribed  by Smith and B enitez (101) was t r i e d .  
Two ml. of m ethanolic 30% potassium  hydroxide was added to  2 ml. of the  
e th e r  s o lu tio n  of the p o rphyrin . A tr a n s ie n t  yellow  co lo r appeared in  
the  a lc o h o l la y e r , and th en  changed to  green, in d ic a tiv e  of ch lo ro p h y ll 
a  o r a d e r iv a t iv e .
The hydroch loric  a c id  nunber t e s t  was t r i e d .  I t  is  desc rib ed  by 
Smith and B enitez (101), A s e r ie s  of hydroch lo ric  a c id  so lu tio n s  of 
known s tre n g th s  was p rep a red . Five ml. of each co n cen tra tio n  was p laced  
in  sep a ra te  t e s t  tubes and 5 ml. of an e th e r s o lu t io n  o f the pigm ent was 
added to  each t e s t  tu b e . The tubes were then shaken and i t  was observed 
th a t  the  pigment remained in  the  e th e r  phase u n t i l  th e  ac id  co n cen tra tio n s  
became 29*9% or g re a te r .  Above a con cen tra tio n  o f 29,$%, the pigm ent 
en te red  th e  ac id  phase, co lo rin g  i t  a r ic h  g reen . Thus, by d e f in i t io n ,  
the hydroch lo ric  a c id  nunber of th e  pigment is  29.9  corresponding to  th e  
a c id  s tre n g th  a t  which the  m ajo rity  of the pigm ent en te red  the  a c id  phase . 
The s ig n if ic a n c e  of th is  r e s u l t  is  th a t  the po rphyrin  is  a  ch lo ro p h y ll 
type conpound which has no t l o s t  i t s  phy ty l group, otherw ise i t s  a c id  
nunber would be below 22 , Yihen the ac id  was d i lu te d  w ith  w ater the p ig ­
ment went back in to  th e  e th e r  p h ase . This b eh av io r suggested  a  method 
fo r  o b ta in in g  the  porphyrin  conpounds free  from  c a ro ten o id s . The e th e r  
pigment s o lu tio n  was t r e a te d  w ith  30% h yd roch lo ric  a c id  which e x tra c te d  
the p igm ent. The ac id  phase was recovered by u sin g  a  se p a ra to ry  fu n n e l. 
The a c id  was d ilu te d  w ith  fo u r volumes of w ater and was re -e x tra c te d  w ith
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f r e s h  e th e r .  The pigment appeared as a c le a r  green co lo r in  the  e th e r  
phase . The a c id  s o lu tio n  was removed and d isca rd ed  and the  e th e r  phase 
was -washed tw ice w ith  w a te r , once w ith  1 ,0  molar phosphate b u f fe r  of pH 
6 ,8  and f in a l ly  w ith  w a te r . I t  was th eu  d r ie d  -with anhydrous sodium s u l­
f a t e ,  and the  v is ib le  and u l t r a v io le t  ab so rp tio n  sp ec tra  of the  pigment 
in  e th e r  s o lu tio n  obtained  a re  shown in  f ig u re  8 , This i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  
the spectrum  o f pheophytin  a .  The observed ab so rp tio n  maxima conpared 
-with rep o rted  maxima are  shown in  Table I I I ,
TAEIE i n  
A3S0RPTI0IJ m x im  OF PHEOPHYTIN A
Z scheile  and 6 6 5  6 0 8  5 5 9  532 5 o 5  U70 UlO m illim icrons
Comar (102)
Sm ith and 6 6 7  6 0 9 , 5  5 6 0  53li 5 o 5  U71 b 0 8 . 5  " "
Beni-bez (101)
Observed 6 6 2 , 5  6 0 5  5 5 7  530 502 h69 h07 " "
The in f ra re d  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of th e  pigment d isso lv ed  in  
carbon te t r a c h lo r id e  was o b ta ined . I t  is  shown in  f ig u re  I t  shows 
a b so rp tio n  bands a t  the  wave numbers 3UOO, 1620 -  l590, 1365 and 1095 
cm These a re  bands which Weigh and L ivingstone (103) r e p o r t  a re  
uniqus fo r  pheophytin  a .  The P erk in  Elmer In frac o rd  which was used -was 
not working p ro p e rly  in  the  range below 900 cm”^ , o therw ise two more bands 
a t  736 and 70S cm”^ should  have been obser-ved. Other a b so rp tio n  peaks 
p re se n t were those common to  a number o f -the ch lo ro p h y ll type conpounds. 
The o th e r gorgonian pentane e x tra c ts  -were a lso  examined f o r  the  
p resence of p o rp h y rin s . Tw enty-five ml, of th e  pentane e x tr a c t  o f  each
FIGURE 8
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sp ec ies  was d i s t i l l e d  to  dryness in  vacuum and th e  re s id u es  were d isso lv ed  
in  2^ ml. e th e r .  The o th e r so lu tio n s  were each e x tra c te d  w ith  25 ml. hy­
d ro ch lo ric  a c id . More e th e r  ivas added to  o b ta in  a  d i s t i n c t  e th e r  phase . 
The a c id  phase con tain ing  the  porphyrins was removed and d ilu te d  w ith  s ix  
volumes of w a te r . The porphyrins were then  re -e x tra c te d  in to  f r e s h  e th e r ,  
the  e th e r  phase was removed, washed w ith w ater and d rie d  w ith  anhydrous 
sodium s u lp h a te . The d r ie d  e th e r  s o lu tio n s  were chromatographed on Magne­
s o l  columns and developed w ith  e th e r .  U sually  th e re  was one predominant 
green  band which, when e lu te d ,  gave the  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  of pheophytin  
a .  The e x tra c ts  from which pheophytin  a has been is o la te d  a re  the  pen­
tan e  e x tra c ts  o f the fo llow ing  gorgonian s p e c ie s .  They a re  l i s t e d  in  
decreasin g  order of pheophytin  c o n ten t.
Eunicea mammosa, P lexaura f l a v id a , P lexaura hom onalla, Muricea 
m u rica ta , X iphigorgia anceps, P lexaura e s p e r i , P lexaura c ra s s a , Eunica 
g ra n d is .
The comparisons a re  v is u a l  and a re  no t p a r t i c u la r ly  s ig n i f ic a n t .  
The pigm ent may a lso  be p re se n t in  some of th e  o th e r s p e c ie s , b u t th e  
co n cen tra tio n  was too sm all to  be is o la te d  in  th is  manner. Some o f the  
sp ec ies  which are  no t l i s t e d  d id  g ive red  flu o re sc in g  pentane e x t r a c ts .
I f  the  f lu o re sc e n t sp e c tra  o f these  so lu tio n s  could be ob ta ined  th en  i t  
i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the  po rphyrin  p re se n t could be id e n t i f ie d  w ith o u t i s o la ­
t i o n ,  The fluo rescence  maxima of th e  compounds a re  v e ry  c h a r a c te r i s t i c .  
For example, th e  maxima f o r  pheophytin  a in  e th e r  s o lu tio n  a re  6?2 ,5  and 
715 m illim ic ro n s.
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Organic M atter E x trac ted  From 
Gorgonians With Pentane 
The pentane e x t r a c t  of each 100 gram gorgonian sanç>le was, as 
d esc rib ed  p re v io u s ly , concen tra ted  to  100 m l. and 1 ml. of th is  e x tra c t  
was p laced  in  a dry  ta r e d  t e s t  tu b e , evaporated  to  dryness under vacuum 
and w eighed. The w eight of the dry residue  is  expressed  in  Table 17 
a s  the  percen tage  of th e  dry w eight of the gorgonian.
TABIE 17
Species
Per c en t o f dry  
iTeight e x tra c te d  
w itli pentane
Species
P er cen t o f dry  
w eight e x tra c te d  
w ith  pentane
Eunicea g rand is 0.62 P te rogo rg ia  acerosa 0.1i2
Eunicea to u r n e f o r t i 0.2U P te ro g o rg ia  am ericana 0.20
M uricea m uricata 0.20 R h ip id igo rg ia  fla b e llu m 0.26
P lexaura  c ra ssa 2.19 X iphigorgia c i t r i n a 0.18
P lexau ra  e s p e r i 0.98 Briareum  asbestinum 0.1i5
P lexaura  flex u o sa 0.06 Eunicea nammosa 0.9U
P lexaura  Homomalla 0.86 P lexaura f la v id a 0.19
P le x a u re lla  nutans 0,33 X iphigorgia anceps 0.23
P le x a u re lla  dichotoma 0.92
These re s id u es  c o n s is t of waxes, o i l s ,  pigments and c ry s ta l l in e  
o rgan ic  m a tte r . Dr. C iereszko (112) had found c o lo rle ss  c ry s ta l l in e  
conpounds p r e c ip i ta t in g  out from  the pentane e x tra c ts  of Eunicea maimosa 
and P lexaura  c ra s s a . These conpounds were termed e u n ic in  and e ra s s in
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re s p e c tiv e ly . A th i r d  c ry s ta l l in e  conpound has been found in  the  X iph i- 
g o r^ ia  anceps pentane e x t r a c t .  These conpounds -w ill be b r i e f ly  co n sid e r­
ed .
The in fra red  a b so rp tio n  curve of eu n ic in  is  shcuvn in  f ig u re  10.
I t  shows a strong carbonyl group a b so rp tio n  a t  5 .6  m icrons, (o r 1175 
cm“^ ) . Dr. Vfeinheimer has attem pted to  sapon ify  th is  conpound and ob­
ta in e d  evidence th a t  i t  i s  a la c to n e . I t  i s  o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e ,  
r 27.75 r  , 23.8
z -? 3 .6 ;  c = 0.79b in  chloroform  and 'K, -  -86 .90 ;
^  D ^ D
c = 1.59 in  methanol. The u l t r a v io le t  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  of eu n ic in  in
m ethanol so lu tio n  showed only  a g radual in crease  in  ab so rp tio n  towards 
the  s h o r te r  wavelengths w ith  a s l ig h t  shou lder i n  the curve a t  230 -  235 
m illim ic ro n s . The p re v io u s ly  described  a t te n p ts  to  p u r ify  e u n ic in  by pas­
sage through I&gnesol o r alumina columns proved f u t i l e ,  as d id  a t te n p ts  
to  sep a ra te  the pigments from th e  conpound by c o u n to r-cu rren t and f r a c ­
t io n a l  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n  methods. The b e s t  way to  p u r ify  e u n ic in  proved to  
be to  t r e a t  a hot m ethanol so lu tio n  of the  e u n ic in  w ith  a c t iv a te d  char­
co a l which adsorbed a l l  th e  pigm ent. The ho t s o lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and 
th e  conpound c ry s ta l l iz e d  out from s o lu tio n  on co o lin g . I t  was th en  r e ­
d isso lv ed  in  e th e r , and i f  the  e th e r  was allow ed to  evaporate slow ly (by 
p la c in g  the  so lu tio n  i n  a narrow-nocked f la s k )  b e a u t i f u l ,  la rg e  c o lo r le s s  
c ry s ta ls  of eun icin  were o b ta ined , m elting  p o in t lù 9 -l5 l°C  (c o r re c te d ) .
The conpound, d isso lv ed  in  e th an o l, was hydrogenated u sin g  5% pallad ium  
on ch arco a l as the c a ta ly s t .
A sanple of the  conpound, 0,3377 grams, was d isso lv ed  in  e tlian o l 
and hydrogenated using  5% pallad ium  on ch arco a l a s  tiie c a ta ly s t .  The 
hydrogenation used up 27 .85  ml. of hydrogen gas (c o rre c te d  to  0°G and 760
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mm. mercury p re s s u re ) . Assuming th a t  one double bond was p re se n t and was 
co u p le te ly  hydrogenated, 0.00121; mole of th e  conpound vras p re se n t and the  
m olecular w eight of th e  conpound c a lc u la te d  from  the hydrogenation was 
272 . From the carbon, hydrogen and oxygen an a ly s is  c a r r ie d  out by th e  
G a lb ra ith  L abora to ries  in  K noxville, Tennessee, the c lo s e s t - f i t t i n g  
en ro irica l form ula ob ta ined  f o r  eu n ic in  was w eight
2^5.1;. The a n a ly s is  i s  shown in  Table 7 .
TABIE V
ANALYSIS OF EUNICIN
Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen 
(by d if fe re n c e )
Found 71.87% 8 . 90% 19.23
C alcu la ted  as C2gH2202 71.97 8.86 19.17
The conpound which c r y s ta l l iz e d  out from  the pentane e x t r a c t  o f 
X iph igorg ia  anceps v/as p u r if ie d  in  the  same way as e u n ic in , by tre a tm e n t 
of the  h o t methanol so lu tio n  of the conpound w ith  a c t iv a te d  ch arco a l and 
f i l t e r i n g .  The n e e d le - lik e  ivhite c ry s ta ls  which formed on cooling the 
f i l t r a t e  were re d is so lv e d  in  methanol and r e -c r j ’’s t a l l i z e d  tw ice . I t  was 
exceed ing ly  so lu b le  in  chloroform  and i t s  in f r a re d  ab so rp tio n  spectrum  
in  th is  so lv e n t i s  shown in  f ig u re  11, The in te re s t in g  fe a tu re  of th i s  
curve i s  th e  s tro n g  carbonyl group ab so rp tio n  a t  $,6$  microns which i s  a 
s tro n g e r  a b so rp tio n  than  the  -CH2-  gro\q> a b so rp tio n  a t  3 .35  m icrons.
This i s  the  opposite  o f the  in f ra re d  ab so rp tio n  curve f o r  the wax from
FiGURE Ij
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Plexaura  c ra ssa  where th e re  i s  a la rg e  -G H g-absorption peak and a s n a i le r  
carbonj^l peak since th e  carbonyl group i s  d i lu te d  by the presence o f the 
long -CHg- ch ain . The carbon, hydrogen and oxygen an a ly s is  o f  th e  com­
pound was done by G a lb ra ith  L abora to ries  and the  s in p le s t  em p irica l 
form ula f i t t i n g  th is  a n a ly s is  in  012^1802" ^^^.lysis i s  shown in
Table V I.
TABLE VI
ANALÏS1S OF COMPOUND FROM XIPHIGORGIA ANCEPS
Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen 
(by d iffe re n c e )
Found 7 k .10 9.27 16.63
C alcu la ted 3.S C22^28^2 7k. 19 9 .3 k I6 .k7
I f  th is  form ula i s  c o r re c t the conpound may be a d icy c lio  e s t e r  o r d ike­
to n e .
I t  may be noted th a t  some of these  conpounds have been te s t e d  fo r  
a n t ib io t ic  a c t i v i ty .  D r, P . R, Burkholder of th e  Brooklyn Botanic Garden 
te s te d  c r a s s in  and found i t  possessed  some a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t S taphy loc- 
coccus aureus and a lso  a g a in s t  a  human tumor grown in  ch ick  enhryos. 
E unicin  was rep o rted  a c tiv e  a g a in s t  S . aureus and C lostrid ium  f e s e r i .
Pigments in  the  S p icu les  of the  Gorgonians
The gorgonian co rtex  con tains ca lcareous sp icu les  which v a ry  in
c o lo r  from sp ec ies  to  s p e c ie s . Those in  th e  co rtex  a t  the base o f
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Plexaura c rassa  a re  co lo red  a deep p u rp le . A sample o f th e  sp ic u le s  o f 
each sp ec ies  was ob tained  by d is so lv in g  the  o rgan ic  m atter of the co rtex  
in  a ho t so lu tio n  of 10% sodium hydroxide. The sp ic u le s  s e t t le d  to  the 
bottom  and the  su p ern a tan t l iq u id  was poured o ff  and the  sp icu le s  were 
r in se d  w ith  w ater and d r ie d , A photom icrograph o f sp icu le s  from P lex­
aura  c ra ssa  is  shown in  f ig u re  13. The photograph was taken  on Panatomic 
X f ilm  using  a green f i l t e r ,  and the  m ag n ifica tio n  i s  82 d iam eters . The 
f i l t e r  nade the  purp le  sp ic u le s  appear n early  b la c k  in  c o n tra s t to  the  
c o lo r le ss  sp ic u le s  a lso  p re s e n t,
A tten p ts  were made to  e x tra c t  the  purp le  pigment from the P lex­
au ra  c ra ssa  sp ic u le s  w ith  organic s o lv e n ts . The sp ic u le s  were ground and 
t r e a te d  w ith  e th e r ,  a ce to n e , benzene, chloroform , and e th an o l, w ith  no 
e f f e c t .  An a t te n p t  was made to  determ ine th e  a b so rp tio n  spectrum  by 
suspending the  sp ic u le s  in  a  s o lu t io n  of l ik e  r e f r a c t iv e  index b u t th i s  
was no t p o ssib le  because the  calcium  carbonate c r y s ta l  s tru c tu re  o f  the  
s p ic u le s  has two axes w ith  d i f f e r e n t  r e f r a c t iv e  in d ic e s  so th a t  the  
sp ic u le s  remained opaque f o r  spectropho tom etric  s tu d ie s .
D urivau lt (92) re p o r te d  th a t  he had te s te d  sp ic u le s  w hile they  
were d is so lv in g  in  h y d ro ch lo ric  a c id  and th a t  th ey  gave p o s itiv e  iro n  
t e s t s .  He was s tudy ing  the  yellow  and v io le t - r e d  sp ic u le s  of Alcyonium 
palnatum . However, ivhen the  P lexaura c ra ssa  sp ic u le s  were te s te d  w ith  
potassium  th io cy an ate  and potassium  fe rro cy an id e  so lu tio n s  -vrtiile th ey  
were d isso lv in g  i n  d i lu te  hy d ro ch lo ric  a c id , no p o s i t iv e  t e s t  fo r  iro n  was 
o b ta in ed . F in a l ly  10 grams of th e  sp icu le s  were p laced  in  ju s t  s u f f ic ­
i e n t  h yd roch lo ric  ac id  to  d isso lv e  them and a  l i g h t  brown s o lu tio n  was 




p o s it iv e  t e s t  fo r i r o n .  On s tan d in g , a brown p r e c ip i ta te  s e t t l e d  out of 
the  s o lu t io n  and was f i l t e r e d  o f f .  The browm p r e c ip i ta te  was washed w ith  
m ethanol. Some of i t  d isso lved  forming a yellow  s o lu t io n .  I t s  ab so rp tio n  
spectrum  was obtained and l ik e  th a t o f the aqueous so lu tio n  showed no 
a b so rp tio n  peaks b a t  only a  s te a d i ly  in c re a s in g  a b so rp tio n  towards the 
s h o r te r  w avelengths.
CHAPTER I I I  
DISCUSSION
Guanidine Bases of In v e rte b ra te s  
In  the  p a s t ,  some r a th e r  sweeping g e n e ra liz a tio n s  have been made 
concerning the d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphagens in  the  anim al kingdom. On the 
b a s is  o f  the  lim ited  da ta  a v a ila b le , i t  was concluded th a t  a rg in in e  phos­
p h a te  was th e  only in v e rte b ra te  phosphagen and c re a tin e  phosphate was the  
on ly  v e r te b ra te  phosphagen. The d is t r ib u t io n  was a lso  c ite d  as  a p e r­
f e c t  example of chemical e v o lu tio n . This th eo riz in g  was s tim u la tin g , 
b u t as conçjarative b iochem istry  became more com parative, i t  a ls o  became 
e v id en t th a t  the  e a r ly  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  d id  no t hold  t r u e .  Roche and h is 
group have been la rg e ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  t h i s  change in  v iew po in t. They 
have dem onstrated th a t  the d is t r ib u t io n  o f  phosphagens among th e  in v e r te ­
b ra te s  i s  e r r a t i c ,  and they have a ls o  shown the ex isten ce  o f fo u r new 
phosphagens, taurocyamine phosphate, glycocyamine phosphate, lom bric ine 
phosphate and hirudonine phospliate. I t  can only be concluded on the  
b a s is  o f p re sen t knowledge th a t  the  d is t r ib u t io n  of phosphagens appears 
random. However, i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  th e re  must be chemical d iffe re n c e s  
un d erly in g  th e  m orphological d iffe re n c e s  whereby one c l a s s i f i e s  an im als, 
and th e re fo re , i f  th e re  is  a t  p re se n t no ap paren t system  in  the  d i s t r i ­
b u tio n  o f phosphagens i t  is  because in s u f f ic ie n t  data have been  accumu­
la te d  to  coEplete the  s to ry . The experim en tal r e s u l ts  re p o rte d  here are
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presen ted  as such a d d it io n a l  d a ta ,  b u t a re  in  them selves in s u f f ic ie n t  
in fo r n a tio n  on vhich to  g en era lize  f u r th e r .
The gorgonian zooids can c o n tra c t in to  th e  co rtex  of the  anim al 
when d is tu rb e d . This in d ic a te s  th a t  they  possess a c o n tra c t i le  mechanism 
and, presumably, a phosphagen. The most l ik e ly  ex p lan a tio n  f o r  the  f a c t  
th a t  7 of the  17 gorgonian sp ec ies  examined con tained  no guanidine base 
is  th a t  too  sm all sanp les o f the  anim als were u sed . The zooids which 
would co n ta in  the phosphagen c o n s ti tu te  a  very  sm all p a r t  of the d ry  
w eight of the  an im al, th e  major p o r tio n  being th e  calcareous c o rtex  and 
the in n er horny p ro te in  sk e le to n . Tlie on]^’- guanidine base found in  the 
o ther 10 gorgonian sp ec ie s  examined was c re a tin e  and thus c re a tin e  phos­
phate is  the lik e l^ ’' phosphagen in  these s p e c ie s . Three of the  sp ec ie s  
contain ing  c re a tin e  a ls o  con tained  tra c e s  of what might have been g lyco­
cyamine. This would no t be unexpected a s  glycocyamine is  considered to  
be a p recu rso r o f c r e a t in e .  Roche, Thoai and Robin (67) have re p o rte d  
fin d in g  tra c e s  of c re a tin e  in  2 o th e r c o e le n te ra te s , Anemonia s u lc a ta  
Penn., and C a l l ia c t is  p a r a s i t i c a  Couch, b u t they  a lso  found a rg in in e  in  
these an im als. Roche, Thoai and H a tt (U5) found c re a tin e  in  the  a lc y o -  
n a rian  Alcyonium palmatum, b u t a g a in , a rg in in e  was a lso  p re se n t.
A rginine was found in  a l l  the  echinoderms s tu d ie d , the h o lo th u r-  
ia n s , Stichopus b ad io n o tu s , and S ynaptu la hydrifo rm is and the e ch in o id , 
T ripneustes  e s c u le n tu s . These r e s u l t s  a re  in  agreement w ith  p rev ious 
work; Ifeyerhof had found a rg in in e  in  S tichopus s p . and H olo thuria  tu b u lo sa  
as e a r ly  as 1928. Needham e t  a l .  (98) and Roche, Thoai and Robin (67) 
have b o th  re p o rte d  f in d in g  a rg in in e  in  Leptosynapta in h a rre n s . Among 
the ech in o id s , two cond itions e x i s t .  S evera l have been found to  co n ta in
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bo th  a rg in in e  and c re a t in e , o thers  co n ta in  only a rg in in e . A pparently  
T rip n eu stes  escu len tu s  belongs to  the  l a t t e r  c la s s .  To d a te , no one has 
re p o r te d  f in d in g  c re a tin e  alone in  an ech ino id .
A rginine was found in  the  tu n ic a te  Polycarpa o b te c ta . There is  
very  l i t t l e  in fo rm ation  a v a ila b le  about the p ro to ch o rd a te s . Needham and 
Needham (11) re p o rted  f in d in g  a rg in in e  in  the a t r i a l  muscle o f A sc id ia  
m entu la. R ecently  Ennor, G r i f f i th s  and M orrison (5?) s tu d ie d  two tu n i -  
c a te s ,  Pyura sp . and Pyura s to lo n ifo r a  and found only c re a tin e  in  them. 
vVhile they  d id  not say th a t  Needham and Needham were wrong, th ey  d id  
su g g est th a t  t h e i r  id e n t i f i c a t io n  of a rg in in e  was based on equ ivoca l 
ev id en ce . Ennor e t  a l .  f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  i f  c re a tin e  phosphate proves 
to  be th e  ty p ic a l  tu n ic a te  phosphagen then  th is  would be b iochem ical 
evidence in  fav o r o f t h e i r  p re s e n tly  accep ted  phy logenetic  c l a s s i f i c a t io n .  
I&ny more sp ec ie s  must be examined befo re  the s ta tu s  of the  phosphagens 
in  the  p ro to ch o rd a tes  is  s e t t l e d .
Pigments of Gorgonians
As has been noted e a r l i e r ,  th e re  i s  very  l i t t l e  in fo rm ation  
a v a ila b le  about the  pigments o f the  gorgonians. In  the  p re se n t work, the 
exam ination  o f th e se  anim als has ju s t  begun. Mutatochrome and a n th e rax - 
a n th in  were id e n t i f ie d  in  some of the sp e c ie s . Mutatochrome was f i r s t  
sy n th es iz ed  from aC-carotene by E u le r, K arrer and Walker (10$) in  1932, 
b u t i t  was n o t u n t i l  19U7 th a t  K arrer and Jucker (106) e s ta b lis h e d  the  
id e n t i ty  o f mutatochrome w ith  the  pigment c itro x a n th in  which they  (K arrer 
and Jocker) (107) had i s o la te d  from orange p e e l in  19W:. I t  does no t ap­
pear to  have been re p o rte d  as occurring  e lsew here. The o th e r pigm ent, 
a n th e rax a n th in , was f i r s t  is o la te d  from l i l i e s  in  193$ by K arrer and
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Oswald (100). I t  seems to  enjoy a l i t t l e  w ider d is t r ib u t io n  than  m utato­
chrome. Fox, Updegraff and N o v e lli (108) re p o r t  f in d in g  a conpound v ery  
s im ila r  to  an theraxan th in  in  the  ocean ;mud. More re c e n tly , T ischer (109) 
found an th erax an th in  in  the f r e s h  w ater a lg a  Cladophora f r a c t a . Thus the 
compound is  not a s tran g e r to  a w atery  environm ent.
The green pigment found in  so many of th e  e x tra c ts  has been id e n t­
i f i e d  as  pheophytin a .  There can be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  i t  vras d erived  
from  phytoplanlcton, b u t th e re  remains the q u estio n  of whether or not 
pheophytin  a  and the carotenoids were a c tu a l ly  e x tra c te d  from th e  gorgon­
ians o r were they  e x tra c te d  from symbiont a lgae which may have been p re s ­
e n t .  R ecen tly , Zahl (110) described  a method fo r  c u ltu r in g  zo o an th e llae  
and th i s  may provide an answer to  the q u e s tio n . I f  the caro teno ids and 
porphyrins in  the cu ltu red  zooan thellae  a re  examined and d i f f e r  from 
those in  the  gorgonian e x tra c ts ,  i t  may be assumed th a t  the pigments in  
th e  gorgonian e x tra c ts  were a c tu a l ly  p a r t  of th e  gorgonians, w hether syn­
th e s iz e d  ^  novo or a l te r e d  a f t e r  in g e s t io n .
Two f i n a l  problems rem ain. Goodwin (71) c le a r ly  s tre s s e s  the 
im portance of saponifying the caro ten o id  e x tra c ts  to  destro y  th e  porphy­
r in s  p re s e n t .  In  the  p resen t work, i t  was noted th a t  th e  unsapon ified  
an th e rax an th in  remained contam inated by pheophytisn  a  or a s im ila r  com­
pound even a f t e r  being  chromatographed th re e  tim e s . On the o th er hand 
S t r a in  (87) found sa p o n if ic a tio n  destroyed  h is  a lg a l  caro teno ids and he 
th e re fo re , chromatographed h is  methanol e x tra c ts  d i r e c t ly .  F in a lly  th e re  
i s  th e  ex arp le  of H eilbron e t a l .  (86) who found tl ia t  th e  e s te r  a c t in o -  
e ry th r in  from A c tin ia  equina possessed  a  very  d i f f e r e n t  ab so rp tio n  s p e c t­
rum from  th a t  of the acid  v io le r y th r in ,  ob ta ined  a f t e r  s a p o n if ic a tio n .
Thus id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f the pigments in  the  e s te r  form  may be m islead in g .
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The conclusion  seems to  be th a t  one must nake an a r b i t r a r y  choice and 
hope to  s e le c t  the le s s e r  o f two e v i l s .
The f i n a l  q u estio n  concerns w hether or not the  drying and s to r in g  
p rocess a l te r e d  the  c a ro te n o id s . This problem can only  be checked by 
conçaring the  pigments e x tra c te d  from a s to re d  specinan  with those  found 
in  a  f r e s h ly  c o lle c te d  anim al.
Organic Content o f Gorgonians 
The organic m atter e x tra c te d  from the gorgonians by pentane i s  
in  some cases a considerab le  p o r tio n  of the  dry w eight of the anim al.
This is  o f in te r e s t  from two s ta n d p o in ts . I t  suggests th a t  here  i s  a 
r ic h  source of raw m a te ria ls  in  which to  look fo r  new n a tu ra lly  occur­
r in g  conpounds. To some e x te n t th is  hias been done, and thiree new conpounds 
hiave been is o la te d .  Two of this se compounds, from  Eunicea mammosa and 
P lexaura eras s a , hiave te n ta t iv e ly  been id e n t i f ie d  as lactones and hiave 
been named eu n ic in  and c ra ss in  r e s p e c tiv e ly . The th i r d  conpound was 
is o la te d  from X iphigorgia anceps and appears to  be an e s te r  or d ik e to n e .
Of p r a c t i c a l  in t e r e s t  is  the h igh  a c t i v i ty  of eu n ic in  ag a in s t S taphylo­
coccus a u re u s . Also in te re s t in g  was th e  h igh  organic  content in  some of 
the an im als. This suggests th a t  the gorgonians may hiave fu rn ished  p a r t  
of th e  organic m atte r found in  c o ra l r e e f  form ations which Link (111) hias 
re c e n tly  claimed a re  the  sources of some petroleum  d e p o s its .
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY
In re c en t y ea rs  i t  has not been su rp r is in g  to  f in d  c re a tin e  p re s ­
e n t among th e  in v e r te b ra te s , I t  has been rep o rted  i n  tra c e  amounts in  
th e  c o e le n te ra te s  Anemonia su lc a ta  and C a l l ia c t is  p a r a s i t i c a  by Roche, 
Thoai and Robin (6 7 ) . In  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y , c re a tin e  was found in  the  
fo llow ing  nine of seventeen  gorgonian sp ec ies  examined: P lexaura fle x u o -
s a ,  P lexaura  homomalla, P le x a u re lla  n u tan s , P le x a u re lla  dichotoma, P te r -  
ogorgia a ce ro sa , P te ro g o rg ia  am ericana, R hipidogorgia flab e llu m , Eunicea 
mammosa and P lexaura f la v id a . Three sp e c ie s , P te ro g o rg ia  a c e ro sa , P te ro ­
gorg ia  am ericana and R hipidogorgia flab e llu m  appeared to  co n ta in  tra c e s  
o f glycocyamine, a p recu rso r of c r e a t in e . No o th e r guanidine bases were 
d e te c te d . I t  can be concluded th a t  i f  the gorgonians co n ta in  a  phosphagen, 
i t  must be c re a tin e  phosphate.
A rginine was found in  the echinoderms and in  the  one tu n ic a te  
sp ec ie s  examined. The sp ec ie s  s tu d ie d  were th e  h o lo th u r ia n s , S tichopus 
b ad io n o tu s , and Synaptula h y d rifo rm is . the ech in o id , T ripneustes e s c u l-  
en tu s and th e  tu n ic a te  Polycarpa o b te c ta . The couplete  absence of 
c re a tin e  and the  presence o f a rg in in e  in  the s iphon  muscles of Poly­
carpa o b te c ta  were unexpected and appeared to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the  work on 
tu n ic a te s  by G r i f f i th s , M orrison and Ennor (6U), who found only c r e a t in e .  
These r e s u l t s  only enphasize the n e c e s s ity  of making many conparisons
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b e fo re  making a g e n e ra liz a tio n .
A pigment -was e x tra c te d  from  Polycarpa o b tec ta  by a 2% s o lu tio n  
o f h o t a c e t ic  a c id  or by hot w a te r . The pigment ac ted  as a pH in d ic a to r ,  
tu rn in g  green  in  a lk a l in e  so lu tio n s  and red  in  n e u tra l  or s l i g h t ly  ac id  
s o lu t io n s .  In  s tro n g ly  a c id  s o lu tio n s , i t  tu rned  yelloiT. This l a t t e r  
c o lo r  change was i r r e v e r s ib le .  There is  evidence th a t  a p ro te in  is  p re s ­
e n t b u t i t  i s  not known w hether i t  is  only a  contam inant or i s  p a r t  of a 
chrom oprotein conplex. The pigment i s  adsorbed by anion exchange re s in s  
and behaves as an a c id .
The ca ro ten o id  pigm ent, mutatochrome, was found in  the  pentane 
e x tra c ts  o f s e v e ra l  gorgonians, Moricea m u rica ta , P lexaura c ra s s a , P lex­
au ra  e s p e r i , P le x a u re lla  n u tan s , P le x a u re lla  dichotom a, Eunicea mammosa 
and X iph igorg ia  an cep s . Another caro ten o id , an th e rax an th in , was found in  
th e  c ry s ta l l in e  p r e c ip i ta te  which formed during  the pentane e x tra c tio n  
o f Briareum  asbestinum , P lexaura c ra ssa  and Eunicea mammosa.
A po rp h y rin  compound, pheophytin  a , was found in  the  pentane ex­
t r a c t  of n e a r ly  every  gorgonian. I t  was is o la te d  from th e  follovfing 
gorgonians which a re  l i s t e d  in  decreasing  o rder o f pheophytin a con ten t: 
Eunicea mammosa, P lexaura f la v id a , P lexaura homomalla, Huricea m urica ta , 
X iph igo rg ia  anceps, P lexaura e s p e r i ,  P lexaura  c ra ssa  and Eunicea g ra n d is . 
The pentane e x tra c ts  of some sp ec ie s  which were no t l i s t e d  above f lu o r ­
esced  red  under u l t r a v io l e t  l i g h t  and may liave contained  pheophytin  a , 
b u t n o t in  amounts la rg e  enough to  i s o la te .
The t o t a l  o rgan ic  m atter e x tra c te d  from  the gorgonians by pen­
tan e  was a ls o  determ ined. There was a wide v a r ia t io n  and in  a  few cases 
as much as one or two p e rc en t of the d r ie d  w eight o f the  gorgonians was
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e x tra c te d  by pen tane . Most of th is  m a te r ia l appeared to  be o i l s ,  waxes 
and pigments bu t th re e  c o lo r le s s , c r y s ta l l i iK ,  n o n -lip id  confounds were 
ob ta ined  from th ree  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c ie s . One of th e se  conpounds, obtained  
from  Eunicea mammosa, has been named e u n ic in . I t  i s  an o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e , 
u n sa tu ra te d  conpound which behaves l ik e  a lactone  and from the carbon, 
hydrogen and oxygen a n a ly s is  the c lo s e s t - f i t t i n g  em p irica l form ula ob­
ta in e d  i s  C]_5H2203* a conpound e x tra c te d  from P lexaura c ra ssa  has been 
named c ra s s in .  I t s  behavior a lso  in d ic a te s  th a t  i t  is  a la c to n e . F in ­
a l l y ,  a conpound has been found in  the pentane e x tr a c t  o f X iph igorg ia  
anceps. I t  may be an  e s te r  or a d ik e to n e . The s im p le s t em p irica l form ­
u la  c a lc u la te d  from the carbon and hydrogen a n a ly s is  is  C22Hig02. Some 
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